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Cotton Estimate
r

Is 12.7-Millio- n

Bales Nationally
WASHINGTON tfl-- The Agricul-fur- e

Department today forecast
this year'a governmcnt-controlle- d

cotton crop at '12,680,000 bales of
500 poundi gross weight.

This forecast, the first for the
crop, compares with 16,405,000
bales produced last year and with
the (1043-52-) average of
12,448,000 bales.

Under a rigid production and
marketing control program, the
departmentsought a crop of about
12 million bales,Officials have es
timated that there was a reserve
of about 9,650,000 bales on hand
Aug. 1 from previous crops, much
of It held by the governmentunder
price support programs. v

The condition of the crop on Aug.
1 was reported at 78 per cent of
normal compared,with 79 per cent
for the samedate last year and 77

per cent for the 10-yc- Aug. 1
average;

The departmentsaid the yield of
cotton Was indicatedat a harvested
acre averaged!313,5 pounds com
pared with 324.2 pounds last year
and-272- .1- for the average.

In an accompanyingreport, the
CensusBureausaid 389,386 running
bales badbeen ginned from thU
year's crop prior to Aug. 1 com-
pared with 345,860 to the samedate
last year and176,356 two years ago.

The condition of the crop on Aug.
1, the indicated acre yield and
production, respectively, by prin-
cipal producing stateswere report'
ed as follows:

North Carolina 82 per cent of
normalf 333 pounds per acre and
40.000 bales production: Oklahoma
65; 143 and 280.000; Texas 73; 212
and 3,400,000; New Mexico 95; 550
and 235,000; Arizona 97; 870 and
750.000; California 97; 718 and
1,350,000.

In South Texas, the crop ma
tured aheadof the drought and
yields were very good. Crop pros-
pects In the central and eastern
areas of Texas have beenreduced
sharply by dry weather. In North
west Texas, cotton
hasheld up very well but moisture
la needed,the report said. .

Marcantonio Dies
NEW YORK Un Former Hep.

Vita Marcantonio. fiery, left-win- g

New Yorker, fell dead on a. rain-
swept street today.
, The dlmunltive, for-
mer legislator was In the middle
cf a comebackeffort. Defeated In
1950 by a Republican-Democra- t-

Liberal coalition, he was running
again for .Congress as candidateof
the independent "Good Neighbor
party."

Marcantoniorepresentedan East
Harlem district for 14 years. ?or
many yearsuntil last November,
ha headed the American Labor
narty. which sponsored Henry Wal
lace's presidential campaign In
New York.

S.
WASHINGTON In President,

Syngmannhee says South Korea
Is "crying" for atomic weapons

from the United States to help it
drive the Communists from, the
northern half of Korea.

In a copyrighted Interview with
the magazineU.S. News andWorld
Report publishedtoday. Rhee also
declared that Britain and France
are not nations,
and that the United States Is re-

straining him and Chiang Kai-she- k

from fighting the Chinese Redsby
withholding support.

Reiteratingthat South Korea can
drive the Communists from the
northernhalf of thepeninsula,Rhee
aid. however, that he is asking

the United States"to glvo us naval
support" and air coverage" as well
as assistance in doubling the
fiwnm.mnn South Koreanarmy,

During tho Interview, granted
during the South Ko,

reanpatriot's recent visu w waso-

Rhee In Honolulu
For Visit

HONOLULU fl South Korean
President' Syngman Rhee, home-

ward bound after conferences with
President Elsenhower,arrived for
a three-da-y stay last night(amid
the (tightest security precautions
sines Elsenhower visited the. Is--

, lands before his Inaugurates.

i ;The terminal area at Hlckam Air
Force Base was cordoned off by
military police, .Only selected
dignitaries and Korean friends
passedthrough '

After he stepped from the spe-

cial Military Air Transport
Constellation that brought him

from San Francteco, Rhee tewed
a brief statementexpressingdeep
gratitude to President and Mrs.
Elsenhower for" their hospitality
u,rt.ir til visit in Washington,

The leader k
scheduled to lunch today with an

'association of Korean-- , whose
members all are over 70 years
eld.
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Relatives View Body Of Emilie Dionne .

. .
Mrs. Maurice Gtrouard, accompanied bV her husband, views the body of her younger sister, Emilia
Dionne, at a Montreal, Quebec, funeral home. Funeral services Were to be held Monday for Emilie, one
of the famed Dionne.quintuplets,She died Friday of a stroke. (AP'Wirephoto). ' '

Emilie Dionne Laid To Rest
As HundredsWatch,Sobbing

CALLANDER. Ont. CB Emilie
Dionne was lahMo rest today In a
little burial ground not far from
the frame home whereshe andher
quintuplet sisters were born 20
years ago'.

She went to the grave in a party
dress of light blue crepe, a white
rosary, in her hands..

Hundreds watched as the grey
metal casketwas lowered into the
earth of tho small RomanCatholic
cemeteryat Corbell.

The surviving quintuplet-s-
Yvonne; Annette, Ccclle and Marie

sobbed bitterly during the com
mittal service.

And few tyct were dry when It
ended.

More than 500 mournerscrowded
Corbell'a faded red brick. .church
tor the funeral service, conducted
by the parish priest, the Rev. W.
H. LaFrance.

When he sprinkled holy water
on the casket and Intoned the de-

parting prayersMarie Dionne, who
has had to give up at least tem-
porarily her' hope of becoming a
nun, wept uncontrollably.

She left the church, assistedby

LATE BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 --

The House'today overrode Its
Republican leadershipand the
Elsenhower administrationand
passeda bill to give half a mil-

lion post office workers a7 per
cent pay boost. ,

RheeSaysKorea 'Crying'
For U. Atomic Weapons

ington, this exchangeoccurred:

3-D- ay

Serv-

ice

Korean
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Q. ."Would the atomicbombs be
useful in such a war (against the
Reds In North Korea)?"

Rhee: "I told your -- people:
'You'll never dare use the atomic
bombs if you have them piled up
like a mountain.".

Q. "Why?"
Rhee: "They are afraid."
Q. "Could you use them la your

army?"
Rhee: "We are crying for It."
Q. "You mean for artillery?"
Rhee: "If we had bombs they

would be useful."
Elaborating on his assertionthat

Britain and France are not aritl- -
Communist nations, Bhee said:

"I think they are afraid of the
Soviet and, also, a sufficient, num-
ber of British subjects have al
ready Joined communism. Those
people like Winston Churchill must
get the vote's to stand against
communism, If they don't, there
won't be anything there... ,

"So many French people are al
ready on the Communist aide.
(Gen. Charles) De Gaulle alone
was considered really anti-Co-m

munist.
Rhee.said. Without giving dates,

that South Korea had planned to
move against the Communists la
the north since the armistice was
signea a mue more than a year
ago, "but when we were ready to
meve up, we round our aesouae
drums were all lacked un."

Asked who had dene" that. Rhee
replied: "Those who have the
right to control that. . .The United
NatloM, the Americana, butwho
ever k m, wey Began m rauea
me umrauniueato ureedan' use
eacn lime.- -

Rhee said Chiang's NatkaalbU
en rormeca "are wumtg, . .to go
ever en the mainiaad aa4 atari
some fightlag. . .but the United
States dees net allow that:"

He .said he thinks Prestdeat
"is trying all he eaa to

officers think that we abeuM Met
resume the fighting sew fceeawe
this would precipitate 'World War
IIL . ."

her mother and her sister, Mrs.
Rose Marie Gtrouard.

Hundreds of mourners waited
outside beneath black and threat-
ening skies, thrusting black um-
brellas up Into scattered.drops of
rain. There were more than 300
cars lining the roads leading to
the Corbell church. .

Because the Corbell parish has
no official gravedlgger, each fam
ily must prepareIts Intermentspot.
Alme Marasse,a graying uncle of
the quints, prepared the last rest-
ing place for the shy and gentle
girl who died last Friday at a
Roman Catholic, hostel In Ste.
Agathe, Que., following an epilep
tic alroke.

Fearful of the effect of the an--
nouncementon-- the estimatedIK
million epileptics In the. United
States,Dr. H. Houston Merrltt. di
rector of the Neurological Institute
at Columbia University's Presby
terian MedicalCenter, told a news
conferencein New York that the
mortality rate among epileptics is
no greater than among non-suff-

ers. Epileptics,he said, usually die
of natural causes,from falls during
seizuresor suffocation from bury
ing their faces in pillows during
or after an attack.

Speakingwith Dr. Merrltt for
the Epilepsy Association of New
York and the Variety Club Founda
tion to combat epilepsy, Dr. Wil
liam Amols of the Neurological
Institute said a "complete and ac-
curate." report of the autopsy
should be made available to medi
cal Journalsas well as In laymen's
language for the benefit of other
epileptics. .!

In its open gray metal casket.
Emllle'a body lay yesterday In the
living room of the Dionne home
halfway along the five-mi- le road
betweenCallander and Corbell. An
estimated 5,000 personsfiled past
It. For the first tlmo since public
viewing of the five girls was stop-
ped14 years ago,thebig iron gates
protecting the home were opened
to the public.

Flowers surrounded the casket.

CRMWD Permit

ChangeOkayed
The State Board of Water En

glneersapprovedan amendmentto
the Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District permit Monday morn
lng, clearing the way for oil

purposes.
E. V. Spence, general manager

for CRMWD, was in Austin for the
hearing before the board on an
application to add mining and the
recovery of. minerals to the list of
purposesfor which Its water may
be used.

The amended permit now au-

thorizes use up to 15,000 acre feet
per annumfrom 'the Colorado Riv-
er foe use in mining operations.
This embraces oil production and
thua. clears the technicalities-su-r
rounding furnishing surplus water
to SACROC (Scurry Area Canyon
Reef Operators Committee') and
ether oil represeurtegprojects.

Original permit (No. 1384) had
included,mining under its ltet of
uses, to which Impounded surface
water could be utilised. The
amendment did sot appropriate
aay addUloaalwater to the district;
rather it enlarged the list of uses.

The hearing had been sched
uled a mooi-- asohut aa error bad. , . '.T - - 7
aeon- made la the board's form of
aotlee.

CRMWD hat a contract with
SACROC to furnish it up to eight
mtUie gallons of water per day
for represeuriag operations. SA-

CROC ie putting the ftetehiag
touches to ito filtration and

systemstecideatar to the
Injection of water teto.tae wells for

recovery.

Emllie's dresswas of crepe,in her
favorite light blue, with white trim-
ming. Her hands clasped a white
rosary.

The surviving quintuplets
Yvonne, Annette,Ccclle and Marie

were not present.They met their
sister's body when it arrived by
funeral coachfrom Montreal Sat-
urday night, then sat beside it
until 2 a.m. Sunday. Shortly after
dawn, they arose and resumed
their tearful vigil, but when the
visitors were admitted to the
fenced-i- n Dionne property, the four
niacK-cia- a giris went to an up
stairs bedroom.

Their father, stood
beside the Casket. His wife, calm
despite her grief, sat with two
other women besidethe doors and
greeted-man-y women callers per
sonally.

Among the callers was Papa
Dlonne's sister, the Rev. Sister
Ange Du .who left a
cloistered convent at Hull, Que.,
for the first time In 22 years to
view Emllie's body.

Messagesof sympathy-- poured
into the Dionne home.Wires came
from Premier LeslieM. Frost of
Ontario, Francis Cardinal Spell-ma- n,

of New York and Paul-Emll- e

Cardinal Leger of Montreal, and
from Dr. W. A. DaFoeof Toronto,
brother of the late Dr. Allan Roy
DaFoe, who first attended the
quintuplets.

United Fund
BudgetMeet
SetTonight

-- First hearings on budgets In
volved, in the United Fund Drive
for 1954 are scheduled for this
evening.

The UF's budgetcommittee,con
sisting of Ira Thurman, Robert
Currie and R. L. Beale Is to meet
in the First National Bank offices
at 7:30 p.m.

Representativesfrom the Salva-
tion Army, Boy Scouts and Girl
Scouts are definitely scheduledto
appear, and other agencies may
have committeespresent.

The United Fund considersbud-
get needsof ail participating wel
fare agencies,then works out an
over-a-ll sum to be rasied la the
coordinateddrive la October.

Other agencieswhich partlcloat- -
ed in the United Fund last year
were the YMCA, Servicemen'sCen-
ter, Milk St .Ice Fund, West Side
Youth Center, Cancer Seefetyaad
the Red Croesi The UaMed Fund
has extendedan Invitation for the
National Folio Foundation to
merge efforts in money raising,
but tne national associationmaintains

a policy of running Its own
campaign. Coaeideratieamay also
be given to Inclusion ef the sum
merrecreationprogram cost te the
United Fund, appeal.

Yarborough'sFather
Rushed To Hospital

TYLER arW R.'Yarbo-roug-h,

88, father of Ralph Yarbo-roug- h,

the caadldato-fo-r governor,
was admitted to Mother Frances
Hospital today for emergencysur-
gery. ,

Tho family was trying to locate
Rail Yarbofougk aad others of
the family, Yarborougkwas sched
uled to fly te AMteae durteg the
atteraeea for a television speech
at 6:4 p.m. ,

lie elder Yarborough was
brought here from hte borne la
Chandler, lie k a retired lawyer.

ScatteredRains Soak
Only Part Of Region
CongressFaces

6 Major Issues

Before Windup
By RUSSELL BRINES

WASHINGTON If At least six
major Issues remain to be'disposed
of in the six working days left
before the late Saturday target
time for the windup of this Con-

gress. .
Even If all are cleared up, the

Senate--, may not adjourn but in-

stead take a recessto come back
later to act upon a report from
the special six-ma- n committee set
up to study a censuremove aimed
at Sen. McCarthy (R-Wl-

The six major legislative Issues
still unresolvedare farm, foreign
aid, social- - security, the debt limit,
antlsubverslve measures and
atomic energy. Of these, a bill to
revise the Atomic Energy Act ap-
pearedto carry the chief threat of
a delay in adjournment. i

Rep. W. Sterling Cole (R-N-

predicted overwhelmingHouse ap
proval some time today oi a com-
promise bill to allow this country
to share some atomic weapons
data with its allies and to allow
private Industry to enter the atom-
ic peaceful power field.

But Senate opponents claimed
growing strength in a move to re-
ject proposed patent, provisions
and sendthe measureback for a
second attempt to. adjust Senate--
House differences.

Scheduledfor Senateconsidera-
tlon bills finance the rnota!

am cro culture Committee 8--7 A.c1?' was
rent year, peJ. cent parUy some
security and Increasebene
fits, and .to raise temporarily tne

debt limit from 275 billion
dollars 281 blUlqns. All
these have passed the House but
conferenceswill be neededto Iron
out differences.

RADAR 'COP'
TO BE SHOWN

The traffic control
equipment of the Department

Public Safety due be
demonstratedhere during Sep-

tember, Highway Patrol offi-
cers Big Spring reported to-

day.
for display and demon-

stration the equipment.has-n- ot

beenset. However, the offi-

cers say probably will be
sent here during the first part

the month.
In operation, the radar

equipment clocks the speedof
vehicles normal highway
traffic and records the license

any car ex-

ceeding the speed limit. Thus
far, the equipment has been
used only in
this state but it due be-

come a regular part,
law enforcementfacilities.

Balky PenLeads
To Police Chase,
Drowning Death

dock

yes--

drowning Air
Police saidPfc. Melvln L. Ger-bl- tz

and PvL Augustine Smith,
of Ft. Bragg, were te

local restaurantwhen one ef the
two hadn't been determined
which one , angry se

his fountain pea wouldn't
write

handed fee pea Ws eem-panlo- n,

told Mm at
length, puued out a pwio

shot the to kits.
The restaurantowner called po-

lice. The te car
soed away. Police gave chase,

bridge across the Dan Riv
near town, airmen's ear

smashedinto embankment.The
two out car aad
tried river.

Gerbltz didn't remove uni
form, He drowned Uurd ef the
way across.

WEATHER

CLOUDY

lH2fSu
MUM
BhIUhs thaaS--

TOT'S BIRTHDAY
MIGHT BE LAST

DALLAS tn Rae Bart-le-tt

4 today and observe
lng her last anniversary. Doc-
tors say a cancerwill take her,
life within six months barring
a miracle.

particularly deadly can-
cer pervades her whole body
and doctors say there only
once chance in a thousand of
arresting it.

Tragedy couldn't have,pick-
ed on a cuter child. She Is
brown-eye- curly haired and
dimpled. She recites verse,
sings and does pantomlne.She

the only child Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Bartlett.

The family has spent all lit
money Anita and gone into
debt, knowing they will almost
certainly lose her before long.

Erratic Moisture
Up Inches

a

Farm Bill Foe
For Compromise

WASHINGTON tffl compro-lb-e favoring the administration
mlse by 44 were 6 uh--
Senate opponent the decided. such a

price gin, the number
ports. was tagged by out be a

a sign thelcldlng
administration win. I House aa
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Previously had aald "uu ,. mnf.
among urging a one-ye-ar ex
tension of rigid 80 per

on cotton, wheat,;

and peanuts,
"Apparently seme of 90 per

cent supportersare convinced they
can'twin," Aiken, chairman of tne
Senate Agriculture Committee
said.

Aiken is pushing for a flexible
support range of 80 to 80 per- -

of
.Douglas sought toraise the low

er limit of the proposal
from 80 to 85 per The House
voted for an 82H-9- 0 range when it
passedthe overall bill.

The lawmakers are tra
agreement to cut off de-

bate and a decision on this
several other . controversial .

Issues in the complex federal
program.

Senate convened a
noon a five-hou- r limit

to the administration pro-
posalfor flexible federal price sup
port of 80 to per cent of parity
wheat, corn, and peanuts.

Parity is a farm price
by to fair in terms
the farmer pay.

Majority leader Knowland of
California Chairman
(R-V- t) of the Agriculture
Committeesaid they are confident

can the test by a narrow
margin.

But Sen. spokes-
man for bipartisan group that

to extend the .80. per
cent supports that operated
since World War II, be ex
pects to per cent
proposal.

An unofficial advanced check
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Campaigning for re-
turned Monday to direct voter ap-
peal Gov,. Allan Shivers aad
Ralph Yarborough spent most of
test week perfecting their organi-
zations forthe 30 days before

Democratic second primary.
But the weekend brought sew

chargesby the two prtecipals, set
by a that

the Texas Rangersout of
uuvat wouaiy, were
seatte 1862 to prevent-an-y possible
vote frauds.

Yarborough. in speechesSatur
day te South saw the Rang
ers eovor ef darkness
at orders.

him tell the of Tex-
as aad what of has

.j imIhim imi kiwr. oeea maue. s nincu hn,iJ5,,,, made tsaatodtotodenial,
.iVw.Kkt aa did Homer Gerries, bees

n.l. .U ,.UM Vnasjuo v mpn sbs tsjerw. afoavta, waw bjbw

sMi?SiUi3eS puUed out ealy temporarily
k mm: RMitaut politically - turbulent

STout"" bsoauso

To 1.5
Spotted showers both tantalised

and helped parchedareadar-
ing the weekend.

Perhaps a fourth el Howard
County had enough tebenefitcrops.
Other sectorsgot only sprinklesor
enough to stimulate Insect hatches.
The southwest quarter got
some blustery winds.

So was the rain that the
westernand northern fringe of Big
Spring had trace while the
south and eastedgesgot drenched.

Central Martin County also had
some good showers.

Here are some of the Big Spring
gauges; Webb AFB- traces,Experi-
ment Farm, .01 of an inch, Herald
office .7, County Junior
College .08, TexasElectric Service
Station (east of town) l.7, Wash-
ington Place area 1 Inch, South

was proposedtoday plan. opposed and
With close mar--

tratlon'a flexible farm however, ab--

The move senteescould turn de--
Sen. Aiken (R-V- t) as factor.

setttk

Berth

ar

eased

appro--

miles

would The has passedured tech.
With, showdown come flexible

next flexiblo the Agrl-- 1
foreign program decided

expand the cant rate.
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oft charge Salvers'bad
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waere

Texas,.
left under

SUvers,
"Let people

why kted deal
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Col,

been
from the
eouaty

this

only

erratic

only

Howard

only sprinkle skewer".. ,mjibill with late sight seseloa.
but-- that-- , appeared unUkely,

Dr. Hale Okayed

By CountyDads
County commissionersthis morn-

ing gave their unanimousapproval
to appointmentof Dr. Robert A.
Hale as director the Midland-Ector-Howa- rd

Health Unit.
Dr. Halevisited with commission

ers briefly during their seseten
this momlng. nas been recom-
mended forthe post by the State
Health Departmentand will be ap-

pointed on approvalof cemmlsetoa-er-s
courts .te Midland, Ector aad

Howard counties andcity officials
Big Spring, Midland and Odos--a.

The ty health unit, ef
which theBIg Spring-Howar-d Coun-
ty Health Unit Is part, has been
without director for nearly
year, since the resignation of Dr.
CharlesA. Plgford.

commissioners morning al-
so' called for bids oa landscaping
the courthousesquare. Propo-
sals will be accepteduntil 18 a.m.
Aug. 25. they Plana and
specificationsmay be inspected
tho county Judge'soffice.

The hump-shape-d square bow is
being cut down in preparation for
the landscapework and for widen-
ing streets oa three sides the
block. Bids for the eoaetructtoaof
walks; and for the installa-
tion ef sprinkler system will be
asked later.

chain circumstanceshere

MKMKtt'WBre CANDIDATES ORGANIZE

both

final

farm

etc.,

away from, borne two years. He
at least one Ranger attU waa

oa duty.
Shivers, denied me Rangershad

been orderedout aad added that
Yarborough's charge"te typical of
Hte political demogoguery whkh
he has to te this

The governor said Yarborougk
could have learned, by makteg
telephone call to the Raagseste
Duval Couaty, that they still

dutv.
YarborMMW bad answer to

Sunday.
said te Houston,that bo was

Blessedto see, Teaaa
have been returned to Duvet
Couaty "after note
drawals."

Ha added "J am
that they witt star there, Prtto- -
larly stoca Cot; Gatiteaa savUMad
Saturday, after aaaod'taawJsV
drawals. that they bad. boom pQa
out.

"Col. Garrison said the
drawals were temporary, but at

:i

Gregg. Street (extraae end)
Ffeyd WhKe at faretteek tale

LlbKh.
There was aorne hall, but hardly

enough to do any mere damage
than te peckup few twigs, aeeeoi-panyt-ag

the rate bi Big Scrag.
E. A, Rfchter. east ef Cesdeii.

measured1.5 (aches.This shower
moved in and slightly west
of that point, followtec en the
heelsof somelight Satur
day night, to benefit crept. A. L,
Holly had .8 at Center Pelnt An-oth- er

report la area Mar tha
VchoeJ shewed.9 while mite eaet
it ue school measured .5.
hAd .2 Saturdaynight and .2 mere
Sunday. Albert McKInney had Ht-U- e

better than halt an inch in three
showerswhile Den McKhwey, oa
the Dr. Bennett place to the weet
had .7 an inch. The Luther aad
Richlandareashadfrom .5 to
an inch, but north of Luther the fall

off sharply to a sprteUe at
the Ed Simpson farm.To the north-
eastof this placethe WHeeaRaaek
aaa taira of an tack.

VlBeeat. to northeast Howard,
got .8 of an lack. There were
semeheavy skewerssouth toward
uoaaema ait&ougs only the Berthpart ef Coahoma got. aay
ciame moisture. Otis Chalk is
southeastHoward Couaty had only

trace.
Eight northeastoa the Say--
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Texas Electric Serrlee Company

measured .31 at ito Lamoaa sta-
tion, although other parte of town
bad ealy a sprinkle. There, wore
goad skewers between TJeauMll
aad TabekaSunday.The southwest
part of Dawson Couaty, te the fttrieu area,had more man hasaa
tech about8 p.m. Saturday,

la central Martin Couaty J fell
around Tarzaa with 1.35 reported
te one place Just Berth of there.
Skewers were widely scatteredaad
rangedfrom .8 te .8 te mat sector.
Along the Howard-Martt- e ltee Httle
more than a sprinkle fea.

Among' other reports of mois-
ture were Colorado CM .18 (JS
at the TESCO station). Morgan
Creek .28, SweetwaterJt, Sayder
.a, Iatas.88.

SuggsLow On
Armory Bid

AUSTIN (A-S- uggs Construction
Co. ef Big Spring, waa low bidder
oa a National Guard armory build-
ing for Big Spring, the StateBoard
of Control reported today.

The lew bid was 888.388. Neat
lowest among the live bids tabu-
lated, was one of 887,808 by Jones
Construction Co. of Big Spring.

The bids must go to the National
j Isfata, sja, 0urWfJ sssj rp awsjtsjpjwisi( Awp
for approval before the Board of
Control can make-a-n award. That
will take about a month, a board
sfvs8BV8VSvBo8 ervewle

Duval RangerChargesStii
GovernorshipRun-O-ff Fight

Mt. I am gjed tbt this bos boon
the result of my ealttog actoa-tte- n

to the wttbdrowak."
Yarborougkbas aebsihileda.Stet

p.m. TV speech la AbUetaa bteav
day, aad rten eaaapalgsuf te Tba
South Plates aad
day.

Shivers will bold a
wttk aueasrtoraia Dallas
aojbt. aad wt spoadBass ef
week, te the veto-heav- y etttes oi

Tort worm aaa

4bvwsbsbW took plaMt
CsMSjstaf

1. The State Democratic
Hve CsssuBttts mat teAostta Msov
dayfar a formal emtat-- e tba My

i JsMsf (sfttsMtfry VMB

A BSS0ttgt Of
m Msa total a

Oh lath Dtetrtot
te, fee wesv Texas.

State Soa. J, T. faflliisiit at,

day's formal taawasset
will auow ha oseatod

had beenlike same time admitted they hadl Sea CAhtaAIQ, N. 3, Cot, a
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Poson Ki7s f ight Dogs For Blind
Trainer' John U. Slnykln wipe tear from hie eyes it h heW the
heed of Sir1 Lancelot, on of tho lht Oerman shepherddot killed
by poisoned wtener totwd ovor their ketmet fence at Mlnneipells,
Mfnti. Fifteen etherrift r betes treated by veterinarian. Tho
dot woro trainedto guide Mind person. "Thl 1 Hi mot Inhuman
act IV ovor seen," ld Slnykln who hot trained 808 dot for
Wind parson 1iko IMC. Ho te training dlroctor for tht Matter Ey

Foundation of Amerk. (AF Wlrenhete).

Tollctt TempersJustice
With MercyAt City Court

RaymondL. Tottett, presidentof
Cosdta Petroleum
tempered feattee with mercy this
morningwhile acting as city Judge.
If asissssdonly one heavy fine.

That' one, lor $M. wa against
a man who pleaded guty to a
charge of drunkenness.The man's
record shows that be hasbeen ar-

rested snore than 40 times em the
cMRM oCnttM

Judge ToUett explained to the
snanthat the heavyftne waa levied
aa a eerreetivemeasure,pointing
eut that smaller fine In the past
bare apparently done lHUe good.
The man had beenfined S10O once

TeUett, a membereftfc Howard
County Bar Association, was en
the benchtn the absenceof Judge
W. E. Greenlee,who Is HI. Mem-

bers f the Association rotate the
judgeship on a weekly basis, and
ToUett win be acting Judge thk

TUrtaen eeoolo were tried this
Morning, and all but on pleaded
guilty. Charge- - against the one

The trtate were for charge of
mdeoentt;peure, tearing the
aeene of "aa aeetdent,drunkenness,
improper arn, drivteg wittont

lteense,speeding, andparking
an aBey. .

The man whn was eharged vlth
Jndsesntexnoeure was fined I. He

dm arrssted m Snyder Mg-w- ay

Setnday afternoon after be
was reportedby paselngmoterisU.
He testtfted this morning that it
muM not be kelDed.

Deeteten in a trial againsta Ne
gro man eharged.wMfc leaving tae
mm at anaeehtentwaspostponed.

oxittHla by Te)lett revealed
that Dm owner ha 0 ctedue--
""- - ImumuM.

The Negro was Instructedto ap-

pear in court tomorow morning
to wukm reetttatlon of 9N to the
ether nn. The Negro admitted
leaving the eene of eotneten,
and TolleH statedthat the question
of a Una wUl be settled ta the
muu-nlaf-

Police roeerdssbawthat the Ne--

wu arrested in Stanton Sun
day, after a eoUtetesT here about
mMatght Saturdayin the 400 block

fWaotard. '

Three other men were fined for

J --.J.3HKW thj gteeaisateV
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drankeaness,two for 915 each and
the other 90. Two people pleaded
guilty to chargesof parking in an
alley, and eachwas fined S3, A boy
who admitted racing down Main
Street was fined U, and a woman
who parked ImproperlyWas fined
H.

A Negro charged with driving
without a license told Judge ToJ--

lett that hu license had been nuc
pennedafter he was found guilty
of driving while intoxicated. His
fine was 9W. Another"boy charged
with the same offensa was
fined 95 after ho showed posses
sion of a New Mexico license.

Chargesof driving without a li
cense were dismissed against a
man who lust sot out of the serv
Ice. He explainedthat asyet he has
not had time to renew the'license.

Courtney Methodists
Optn Revival Strvicts

Courtney Methodistsbegan a
revival Sunday which will continue
through nextSunday. Themeof the
revival is "Get. to Give a Glory to
Get a atery," The' Rey. Belten
X. Fisher te evangelist and serv-
ices are at 8 p.m, dally.

Alvht G. Smith Is pastor of tno
church and tbapublic has been
InvMed.

Ttxat Groctrs Mtt
HOUSTON firV-T- hc annual meet

ing of the Texac IndependentRe-te-U

"Grocers Assn. was under way
here today wRh between2,080 and
3,090 penoM attending.

PUBLIC RECORDS

nmuHtm rmmtrj ztaoro boil. mMtttt at TM NWs.sue.r, c. nmo, etuis Knaeiur ti pn jwa. hm.
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CAMPAIGN
(tteatJmied From 1)

U.S. Rap. Ken Regan of Midland
by i vote insteadac a previous
ly reported 29.

A court of inquiry iota the Re
race te scheduled

Tuesdayby Met. JudgeDarM Mtd
eatur of XI rtf.

X Wast Texas and South Plain
tegtelaters, meeting at AmarUle

fatted to' take a formal
stand on the governorrace, wM
it had baa asmnted te . The
meeting officially was to honor
Rap, Jim, Lindsay, Texarkana, due
to be ncsct apsaner at the Tanas
Bouse of MfprewntattYcs.

3.-- Lawrence Warburto Sr., a
pro-Shiv-er Doval County loader,
came ta Auatha to hold a pre
MHsfaraaca to attack Yaitorough.

Ha brottgtst i tba Hangar quas-tte- a

and said. 'Traaterdayn irre--
ataaaanaaH wj imniisrBaagsttsbad baca.wtth--

drawa frasw nrral county i part
dtnasMka screoathrown vp by

Yarbaroaath to caaeaaltba fact that
vote in

That raterrod to Qaarga B.
Daval r stoUtteal teaaar, aad

aittealbo
aaary.or

Atvatt' ailsnasattoa.
Waitattoa said ateettea'afTar--

haroueh waadd "anoaa tho east m
a oar gahto kg raaaa

rarr
Parr.

:foea

s ts a FTaar storaka
at the Duval

Kndians Name

Beauty Queen
KOtRIDAWWro. Ul Mary

Louise Defender, a Statx maiden
from Fort Yale. H.D.,.lat night
waraamedMle Indian America.

Runnersupwere Mary A. Turley,
Cherokee tribe, Tulsa, Okla.j Kay
Price, Navajo, Gallup, N.M.. and
Annie Grac Strang Owl, North-er- n

'Cheyenne, Barney, Mont.
Selection of Mtos Defenderfrom

74 candidate was announced at
tho concluding program of All
American Indian Days, which caw
more than 40 tribe gatheredHere
for two day of leorts contests,
danceexhibition and pageantry.

Ml Defender, 23, will bo a
guest at tho Mils America beauty
contestat Atlantic City, N.J., next
month. She(is 5 feet fl inches tall
and welghsVu3 potndf. She at-

tended Haskell Institute, Lawrence
Kan., and is employed at the land
office at tho SteadingRock Sioux
agency.

Her entry was sponsored by tho
Mandan Shrine unit of Bismarck,
N.D., of the El Zagal Templeat
Fargo, N.D.

Galloway Calhoun of Tyler. Tex.,
national chairman of tho Shrine
Hospitals for Crippled Children,
was made aa honorary member
of the Blackfect tribe. Participat-
ing la the ceremony was John
Sharp of Browning, Mont, a
Blackfoot, who was the first child
admittedto the Minneapolis, Minn.
Shrine Hospital for Crippled Chil-

dren 93 years age.
All American Indian days was

sponsored by Kallf Shrine Temple
of Sheridanwith proceedsgoing. to
Shrine hospitals.

C-Ci- ty Resident
Dies At Pasadena

COLORADO CITY-Ro- bert Alton
Moore, 50, owner of a weldingshop
here, died Sunday while visiting
relatives in Pasadena.

His death came asthe result of
a. heart attack. Moore was a for
mer city councilman,completinga
two-yea- r term In April of 1954. He
was born In Palestine April 28,
1904, and married Elisabeth Suf--
rells in Colorado City, July 3, 1998.
He had lived in Colorado City since
1925.

He is survived by his wife, a
daughter,Mn. Sam Gentry of Col-

orado City; and three slaters,
Mrs. W. C. Chadwick and Mrs.
Milton Bodzln of Colorado City
and Mrs. J. V. Adamson of Jack
sonville, Tex.

Funeral services will be con
ducted at 5 p.m. Tuesday at the
First Baptist Church in Colorado
City with Rev. J. F. Selcralg to
officiate. Interment will be in tne
Colorado City .cemeteryunder di
rection of Kiker & son Funeral
Home;

FiveAuto Mishaps
Reported In City
Five automobile collisions were

reported in Big Spring over the
weekend, andofficers saidthereap
parently were no injuries..

Aioert jr. xoyers eaun west vui,
told officers that his car was hit
la the 400 block Of West 3rd, and
mat the other man, a Negro, did
not leave proper information. The
coUiaten was about11:50 p.m.

'
Police traced the Negro's license

number and arrestedhim kt Stan-
ton Sunday. His court trial deci
sion is now pending.

At 2;47 ajn. Sunday cars driven
by JamesBedoya, Webb Air Force
Base, and Bill Tom Ned, Abilene,
collided at 3rd and Benton.

Lee Porter, old San Angelo
Highway, reported to officers at
8:30 a.m. Sunday mat bis car col-

lided with a trailer belonging to
Jim Cauble,900 Johnson.

An accident at 6th and Main
about 9:30 a.m. involved car driv
ers Willis Gloria Page. 204 East
22nd, and Mrs. M. E, Harlan, 1112

Mais. jfirK ana Kunneis wss me
scene of a collision Sundayat 1:24
D.m.. and the operators involved
were JamesWard McWQUams, 199
East 12gh, and E. G, Holsenbeck,
San Angelo.

Library Receives
Books For Children

A shipment of 209 children's
books was received by Howasd
County Free Library teat week,
Mrs; Opal MeDanW. librarian,
aid.
Tba hooks Include works deetan--

ed for eWMrea from preschool to

Cnttd Craft, a refer
ence for ehlidren, was amongthe
ahipaseat Tho reference books
may ha htahd out, Mrs. McDaa--M

said.
The new, books include True

Books, Real Booh, btegraphtecof
famouspeople. Little Ooldsnbook,
Jack OJMtoa tegaterte,Cherry
Amoa aaraecyatortes, Tern Swart
space hooks aad CeaateBtekr, Bt-te- ry

QueanaadKen .ssattsaystsrte.
i

Two ResW4Mve

Domostxi ly Fir
A hoaaefire teat s)rth of town

latarday rasaltod at damaa to
the Idtohaa aad atnaag nans. Aa--
sBaaat dftajja. g9MjfVgcat tfj. fltrflggcBl

etosatat MS Crstshisa aarty tht

Basra m, evens,
ngajway. I aa n

Vaatort. It startedat Mr. V. V.
at ttte hat water hoatar,
said, aboat t:t p.sn.

Mr. Ctraa Daatey te
ana ef tba haaaa aa
Mas. Caaaa af bn ra--

I- -
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Latevaral ttaraa

PossibilityOf New Reef Is
SeenForTheSaraMag Area

PeeeiMUty mat fee. Rutherford
No. 1 Carpenter,,which operators
feared was near the Water table
at the time of completion, is ac-
tually, on a structure different from
the Sara Mag Canyon reef pool
was seen Monday en the basis of
Rutherford No. 1 Sullivan, north
offset to the Carpenter wel.

Rutherford No. 1 Sullivan was
bottomed at 7,545 in a reef forma-
tion and had a good show of oil.
Operator was running Schlumbcr-ge-r

aurvcy to pick top andprepare
for tests.

The RussellMcGuIre No. 1 Chan-
dler, which opened the reef, pool in
that area,,had picked Its top of
pay about 39 feet higher than the
Rutherford .No. 1 Carpenter.Had
the Sullivan well beenon the same
reef, observersreasoned,it should

te aa--

have,been nigner on tne up man
the Carpenterwell becauseit was
between the.two.

Bordtn
Phillips No. 1 Quartz, C NW SE,

T&P survey, was swab
bing perforationsin the Dean sand
at last reports. The perforations
are between 7,703 and 7,812 feet,
Operatorsqyeeiedoft perforations
in the Pennsyivamanalter giving
ud attempts to make a well
there. This wildcat Is about 14
miles southwestof GalL

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 Foster, C .NW

NW, n, TfcP survey, Is still
watlng on cement to dry In cavity
at 11,919 feet. The cementwas set
to shut off. Cavity In 'order to re
gain circulation. .

Howard
There was speculation Monday

that production on the south edge
of the SaraMag field of Northeast
Howard County is actually coming
from a separatereef from tne nus
scll.McGulrc No. 1 Chandler, which

i

Board For ASC

ElectionNamed
" Secretary of Agriculture Ezra
Tatt Benson has designatedDur-wa-rd

Lewter, county agent, as
chairman of The Howard County
Agriculture Stabilization and Con-

servation election board.
Other board members Include

Marlon Evcrhart, soil Conserva-
tion Service; Carlton Chapman,
FHA; and EUls Iden, Howard
County Farm Bureau.

Fifteencounty.farmershavebeen
selectedby the board to be mem-
bers of the ASC nominating com-
mittee. Nominating committee
memberswill meet In the.county
agent'soffice at 10 a.m.. Thursday
to nominate 10 men from the five
ASC community committeeman
and alternate committeemen. The
election U scheduledfor Aug. 25.

The community committeemen
and alternates will then elect the
three-memb- er county. ASC com-
mittee, which will makerules and
regulations governing ASC opera-
tions in Howard County.

Demos,GOP
CountVoles

AUSTIN (fl Texas Democrats
and Republicans today quickly
canvassedvotes cast In their July
24. primaries and revealedno ma-
jor upsets.

The formal count of the' Demo-
cratic vote varied only slightly
from unofficial tabulations.It con-

firmed a run-of- f race that is ali
ready under full steam between
Gov, Allan Shivers and Ralph Yar--
borough.

The official vote for governor
gave Shivers 668.913 to 645,994 for
Yarborough.J. J.Holmes of Aus
tin got 19,591. Cyclone Dayls of
Dallas, 16,254, and therewere five
write-ins- .

The GOP executive committee
found that Shivers had received
1,893 write-i- n votes for governor.
The GOP candidate,TodR.Adams
of Crockett, got 7,709 votes and
hi name will appear on the gen-
eral election ballot in opposition
to whoever win the Democratic
nomination in the Aug. 28 chow-dow-n.

TM official count in tba close
10th Congressional District race
showed State Sen. J. T. Ruther-
ford of Odessa with 25.213 vote to
2C.0M for the incumbent. Ken
Regan of Midland,

Accessories,Lawn
MowerAre Stolen

Three aWrat people reported
te police over the weekend thathub
caps from their atttomahBe had
boon stotoa.Another reported theft
af leader sUrto, aad still anoth-
er satd hU lawa mower wa atei--
aa.

eeteTVHtteitsa 4feWaWars a paFIW aWfeijaajlaas

repotted tho theft of ate hub cap
aboat 11:41, p.m. Saturday. Xarty
Sundaymorning Keckter Lease
at the VA Hospital reported that

r.af tie hub cap and Jaader
skirt wore taken white hi ear

''X'ai) Wt aWejfeBrVe' "

mart sutar, was Air rorec

taken at lath aad Dan
sassatana auaaay ta, MB, C.

L'saWhtesaa--
Car skirts war taaaa staa 'a MM
saia mkactaM faaadav

B, F, 'aaasA, M Itoaasy, waathe
man raaarttag that ate

waa stolia,

was the discoverywell of the pod,
Rutherford No. 1 Sullivan, nortn

offset to the Rutherford No. 1 Car;
penter, should have topped the
reef higher man the Carpenter
well accordingto original calcula
tions. However, operator had pick
ed up a reef in about50 to 56 feet
below where it had been antici
pated and well below the expected
water table. There appeared a
strong possibility that Rutherford
No. l Carpenter,thoughtto be near
the water table at the time of com
pletion recently, was actually a
high well on a now structure in
the southedge,of tne pool. If this
is the case, the Carpenterwell has
establishedsomethinglike 96 feet
of section.

RutherfordNo. 1 Sullivan, C SW
SW, 10-2-5, H&TC, was running

Explosion Shakes
Austin Warehpuse;
EmployesStrike

AUSTIN UTh-- A ground-shakin-g

explosion felt over most of North
Austin took place at the Austin
Fireproof Warehouse No. 2 during
tho night.

The blast severeda gasline run
nlng along the south side of the
building and shatteredthree win'
dows. Apparently nothing Inside
wa damaged. A metal drainago
pipe was twisted off the building,
Tne wall of the warehouse was
not damagedand no fire resulted.

Ranger Capt. Clint Peoples said
that in his opinion "somethingwss
thrown from a passing car," He
said a flaming gasoline can was
tossed at the cab of one of the
firm's trucks about two weeks ago
near San Marcos. It wss thrown
from a car.

An employe of the warehouse
said nails were scattered In the
driveway Saturday.

July 8, pickets with signs pro
claiming "Austin Fireproof Ware
house employes on strike" march
ed before the company s ouice,

SentenceLevied
In Watch TMt

Jimmy Whlteley was sentenced
to 10 days in the county jail and
was assesseda fine ox wo wis
morning when he pleadedguilty to
charges, of 'theft.

The misdemeanorcharges were
filed in County Court In connec-
tion with the theft of n watch from
W. R. Smith. Whlteley was arrest
ed Sunday by officers of tho sher-

iff's department..

CafeOperatorFined
On Health'Complaint

A flno of $10 has been assessed
asalnst a cafe operator charged in
Justice Court with failure to dis
play health certificates..

Judgment In, the casewas enter-
ed this morning; The charge was
filed July 31 on complaint of Llge
Fox, sanitarianfor the City-Coun- ty

Health Unit. Court cost of $14.50

also were assessedagainst tne
defendantii 'i "

PrepareBudgets
Rudeets for the 1954-5- 5 fiscal

year are being prepared for the
county s common scnooi .aisincu,
Helen Acuff of the county superin
tendent's oltlce reported toaay
The schools' fiscal year starts
Sept 1 and budgetsmust be sub-

mitted to the Texas Education
Agency by Sept. 10.

WaterUse Drops ,

Water consumption dropped con-

siderably Sunday, with city rec-

ordsshowing that only 3.795,000.gal-

lons wero used.'Saturday the use
was 6,658,000 gallons, and every
dav last week the consumption has
been more than six million gal-

lons. Officials aa!d another light
day is expectedtoday becauseof
the rain yesterday.
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SchlumbercerMonday is deter
mine actual top of pay andstotal
depth la order that operator may
proceedwith completion attempts.
Development here added to the
unusualpattern in the SaraMag
pool, for It indicatedat least three
levels of reef production. The Ma
gulre No. 1 Barr had tapped the
Palo Pinto reef at 7.991 on a datum
minus oi 5,540 for a new pay half
a miie eouui ana a quarter of a
mile west of the discovery well.
In that same vicinity, a Wolf- -

camp producerAlso was complet
ed.

A. K. Turner No. 3--A Hewett in
theMoore field hasbeenflaaled for
a pumping potential of 142
barrels of oil. Gravity is 30 de
grees. Completion is from open
hole between3,130 feet, where cas-
ing is set, and 3,209 feet, total
depth. Operator used 8,000 gal
Ions of acid. Location is 990 from
north and west lines, T&P
survey, about five miles south
west of Big Spring.

Amerada No. 1 Whltaker. C SE
NW, survey, bored to
i,ev icct la uaic.

Harper and Huffman No. 1 Ida
M. Oldham,C NE NW,
survey, reached9,241 feet In lime
and ahale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Hyden, C SW SW, T&P
survey, perforatedcasing from 9,-9-

to 9,915 feet, and operator is
preparing to swab and test the

Slluro-Devonle- n.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Simpson, C NE SE,
T&B survey, is making hole at 8,-2-

feet in lime.
Pan American No. 4 Jones,1,650

from north and 330 .from east lines,
n, T&P survey, is drilling

at 6,950 feet in lime and shale.
Calllhan No. 1--A Crelghton, 330

from north and 1,215 from east
lines, re lease, south side, n,

T&P survey, is to be cored
today or In the morning!

New Balkan
PactSigned

BLED. Yugoslavia Ifl J Yuso--
alavla, Turkey and Greecesigned
a military pact today aimed at
welding a Balkan wall against any
aggression by Russiaor her corn--
inform satellites,

The historic move implements
the Balkan friendship treaty Pres-
ident Marshall Tito's government
signed in' 1953 with her two neigh-
bors who are. members of the
North Atlantic Alliance and brings
Communist Yugoslavia. a step
closer to the Western orbit.

It also links Yugoslavia indirect
ly' with the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization,, althoughshe Is not a
NATO member.

Cautiously worded, the pact
pledges the three' .countries' alle
giance to the United Nations and
protectsGreekandTurkish obliga-
tions to NATO without committing

A In A
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Moroccan Riot

Toll Increases
CASABLANCA, Morocco tfl --Vi

olence continued unabated over the

weekend in FrenchMorocco asNa-

tionalist stepped up their agitation
for the return of exiled Sultan Sldl
Mohammed Ben Youssef.

Tension appeared to be rising
with the approachof the Moslem
religious festival of Aid El Keblr
tomorrow, commemorating God's
sending of the sacrificial sheep to
Abraham as he preparedto offer
tin the llf of his son IssSC

Leaders of the Nationalist latf-ql- ll

(independence) party forbade
the traditional sacrificial killing of
sheep as a further protest against
French rule.

Some antMstiqJal groups, how-
ever, indicated they Intend to dis-

regard the Nationalistbsn.
Officials foresaw possibility of

trouble at Rabat,wheresome 2,000
horsemen from outlying districts
were expected today.

The toll in Morocco's Port
rose yesterday to 13 dead, in

cluding 9 Europeans, and 48
wounded after a new outbreak.

New demonstrationsalso were
reportedat Fex.

Fighting broke out Saturday in
the heart of Port Lyautey's Mor-
occan" section. Eleven persons, In-

cluding seven Europeans were
killed and 32 wounded.

Yeslerdsya mob attackedpolice
who went Into the native quarter
to rempve rrencn tammes living
there. In tho subsequentfray, two
Europeans were killed and 16
Moroccans wounded. Police gave
no report of Moroccan dead.

Order was finally restored
mldafternoon.

AbsenteeVoting
StartsTuesday

Absentee voting for the second
Democratic primary begins Tues-
day, said Pauline Petty, county
clerk. Electors may vote absentee
until Aug. 2t.

In

Any qualified voter of the state
and county who will be absent
from the county oh, Aug. 28, or be-

cause of sickness or physical dis-
ability canvote'absenteei-- -

Voters msy apply for an official
ballot In the county clerk's office
on the first floor of the courthouse.
An accompanying poll tax receipt
or .exemption certificate will be
necessary.

T&P FreightCars
Derailed At Longyiew
iawuview ut Two cars of a

130-c-ar Texas and Pacific freight
train were derailed three, miles
eastof here late Sunday, Ja'mmlng
highway and rail traffic. The cars
loaded with heavy steel Jumped
the .tracks and plunged down High-
way 80.

A passengertrain bound for. El
Paso was delayed3 hours. Scores
of auto were cloeeed nn nn th

Yugoslavia to a direct part In that road. The T&P estimateddamages
security program. 1st $50,000.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Msdge Johnson,

1001 E 3rd: Lela Forrest, 308 Wll-l- a;

Susan Tyler, 410 Circle DrlvO;
Wanda Allen, 1414 Sycamores
James Brady, Vincent Henrietta
Cooper, City; Roland H. Seawall,
1400 Tucson Richard Powers, 409
Washington Blvds Virginia Ma- -
kowsky, 106 Harding; Mrs. omsr
Jones, City; W, P. Young, 1815

19th St; James Cooper, Toyah.
Dismissals Polly Webster,

Monshans; J. N. Hamll, 403 Set-

tles; A. C. Scarborough, Gordon;
BessieLee Caldwell, 626 State; Roy
Coble, Rte 1; Mario Buchlew, 1908
Lancaster;--David Simpson, 2110 W
Highway 80; ,Mary Wasson, City;
Mae Rodman, 1400 E 14th; Ger-

trude Grant, Rte 2; Madge John
son, 1001 E 3rd; wanda Mims,
Odessa; Michael Groves, Snyder;
Anna Lou Robinson, Rte 2; W. D.
Stevens,Abilene.

Two Accidents On
Highways Reported

No injuries, resulted from two
highway mishaps near Big Spring
during the weekend. Highway Pa
trol officers reported.

Miriam Collier McCowh. Bio.
Spring, and John NormanWalker,.
Big Lake, were operatorsof auto-
mobiles which collided on wet
pavement Just north of Big Spring
Sunday afternoon. The officer
said Mrs. McCown's car skidded
when he applled.the brakes, pam-ag-e

was relatively light
A pickup truck and an automo-

bile overturned on the viaduct
about three miles west of Big Spring
Saturday night Patrolmen said a
pickup driven by Arnulfo Flerro
Hernandez, Big Spring, was towing
a car operated by Mike Flerro
Hernandex, also of Big Spring. Tho
vehicles went out 'of control and
overturned. Side panels of both
were damaged.

Condemnation Begun
On Chalk Rod Lines

Condemnation proceedingswere
filed in County Court today against
seven oil well rod lines which
cross right-of-wa- y for the proposed
farm road from Chalk to Highway
so eastof Coahoma.

The rod lines are-- owned by the
Fleming Oil Company. County of
ficials say they must be removed
or lowered to permit construction
of the new road.

Special commissioners will in-
spect the lines and hold a hearing
on Aug. 23. Members of the com-
mission are A. B. Cramer, George
O'Brien and J. W. Purser.

DisturbanceFine
a

A fine of $50 was assessed is
JusticeCourt this morning against
a youth who pleaded guilty to
chargesof creating a disturbance
at the rodeo grounds' Saturday
night The boy was no--,

cused of drunkenness, using pro-
fane language and creating a
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' West German Security Chief In East Berlin
Tha caption accompanying this picture published In tha official Sovlat occupation nawspapar Taeg-llc- ha

Rundschau In East Btrlln statestha man In center It Dr. Otto John, former West Germansecurity
chief who crossed over to Red' EastBerlin on July 20. The caption Identified the men seatedwith him
In an East Berlin cafe at ProfessorHanselmann,left, an East Berlin architect, and Erich Corrent,
right, presidentof the national council of the Communist National Front. (AP Wlrephoto by radio
from Berlin).

FourStatesSlate PartyVotes
Tuesday;ArkansasHas Run-O-ff

By Th Aijoelattd Prtit
Election of candidatesfor three

Senateseats In Nebraska and the
Idaho comebacktry of a

will high-

light a busy round of party ballot-
ing In four ttatet. tomorrow.

In addition to primaries In Ne-

braska and Idaho,ArkansasDem-
ocrats will elect a governor, cli-

maxing a hot run-of- f campaign,
and Democrats in Delaware will
name a senatorial candidateat a
party convention.

Meanwhile, California Republi-
cans have settled an lntraparty
contest interpreted as the first
move toward control of the state's
GOP delegation to the 1950 na-
tional convention.

Gov. Goodwin J. Knight and Sen.
William F. Knowland yesterday
teamed to turn back a challenge
to their state party leadership by
friends ot Vice PresidentNixon.

The Nixon partisansfailed to get
their candidate for party vice
chairman elected at a GOP State
Central Committeemeeting. They
deniedNixon authoredthe maneu-
ver with an eye on the 1956 presi
dential race.

Nebraska baa no lesa than 31
candidates 24 Republicansand
7 Democrats seeking nomina-
tions to three Senate seats. This
unusual primary lineup was
causedby the deaths earlier this
yearof RepublicanSenatorsHugh
Butler .and Dwlgnt Griswold.

Senatepotts to be filled In No-

vemberare (1) the remaining four
years of Butler's term, (2) the re-
maining three months of Gris-world- 's

term and (3) the regular
term starting In January.

Both ot the present Nebraska
senators are serving by appoint-
ment and will retire when succes-
sors are picked In November.

The race for the term
holds the greatest interest. Gov.
Robert B. Crosby and Rep. Carl
T. Curtis head a field of seven
seekingthe GOP nomination.Can-

didates for the four years of But-

ler's term are unopposed in each
party's primary.

Nebraskaalso will name Repub-

lican and Democraticnomineesfor
governor. Two of the state'sfour
House membershave primary

Interest in the Idaho primary
centers on the comebackattempt
of Glen Taylor, the "singing cow-

boy" and,former senatorwhobolt- -

ed the Democraticparty in 1948 to
run fop vice presidenton the Pro--
creative ticket, lie hasbeena car
penter in California the last four
years.

Taylor Is opposed for the Dem
oeratlc nomination for senator by
Claude Burtenshaw,a college pro
fessorand state senator,and Alvln
McCormackof Lewlston.

Republican Senator Henry C.
Dworshak has not campaigned
against his only opponent, high
school art teacherLcs Lambson.

Candidatesfor governoralsowill
be named. Idaho's two House
members are unopposed for re--
nomination.

Arkansas'Democratic run-o-lf for

Red BroadcastWarns
Against Intanrtntion

TOKYO W Red China'spropa-

gandaradio today said.U.S. Secre-

tary of State Dulles "and those
who think like him . . . must be
nrenared for grave consequences
if they Interfere to prevent" Red
China's ."liberation" of Formosa.

The broadcast,heard here, said
Communist "determwatlea to, lib-

erate Taiwan (Fermeta),-- . .' k
firm and unalterable. No power
can prevent It."

GothamFolic kttp
Up CrackdownMova

NEW YORK HI Police aeuads
swept through Times Square.Cen:
tral Park and Rockaway Beach
during the early tnorntea; hours
veeterday M a eentuHiug crack
down against noeatuiM tw ttaerc-slrabk-s,

-
The weekend raid were report-

ed te have pulled m mere than
aa - ekji l mmt Uatel aitipinraw wwrwejtttJ, Mw txjwvv epv.

tae drive fee July 27.

governor will climax one of the
most violent political brawls in the
state'srecent history. Candidates
are Gov, Francis Cherry, seeking
a secondterm, and Orval Faubus,
a weekly newspaper publisher.
Cherry led In the first primary but
lacked a majority over his com-
bined opposition. Each candidate
has heatedly accusedthe otherot
distorting, facts during the hot
campaign.

Delaware Democrats! will settle
challenge to. the seat of Sen.

J. Allen Frear. Opposed by some
state party leaders on grounds ot
''conservatism," Frear will be op-

posed by Supreme Court Justice

James H. Tuanell Jr., who en-

tered the race only a week ago.
Republicanswill name their can
dldatesin convention Aug. 18.

In Kentucky, counting of Satur
day's primary ballots was re-
sumed today after a Sunday lay-
off. The featured contestssaw Al-be- n

W. Berkley, former Democrat-
ic vice president,'and GOP Sen.
John Sherman Cooper capture
their parties' senatorial nomina-
tions by unexpectedly wide mar-
gins. Barkley topped three oppo-
nents 17--1 and Cooper triumphed,
16--1. Victories also went to the
sevenHouse members seeking re--
nomination.
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Hoover'sBirthplace
President

WEST BRANCH, Iowa GrV-T- hk

little town where former Pteerdetit
Herbert Hoover trim hern were as
air ot teaseexpectancyteday at K
put the finishing touches on prepar-
ations for his 80th birthday cele-
bration.

The former presidentwlH arrive
here tomorrow for the blgfett
birthday party Iowa has ever
seen,

Both West Branch and the state
of Iowa will heap honor oo a
distinguishedson who rose In the
best American tradition from hum-
ble beginningshere to the nation's
highest office.

The formal program will be held
In the state park which
now turoundt the tiny white cot-
tage where Hoover was born, tec-on-d

aon of Jesse Clark Hoover
and Hulda Mlnlhorn Hoover, in
187t.

There'll be parade and
speeches by Gov. William S.
Beardsley; Dr. Virgil M. Hancher,
presidentof theUniversity of Iowa:
and Vice JPretldent Richard M.
Nixon, who will fly out from
Wathington to represent Pretident
Elsenhower.

The state'sbirthday presentswill
Include an honorary degreeof doc--

U.S. ShipsTo Aid
VietnameseFlight

WASHINGTON W! U.S. Navy
ships are expectedto help evacu-
ate more than 100,000

natives from North Viet Nam,
ceded to theCommunistsunderthe
Indochlnese cease-fir-e agreement.

This was Indicated last night
when the State Department an-

nounced that the United States
will give "all- - reasonable assist-
ance" to the mass movement of
anti-Re-d nationals to the southern
part of the country, which remains!
part of the Frencn union. -

Details ot the operation haven't
been worked out but government
Informants, said the Navy will sup-
ply the neededships. .

The announcementsaid theUnit-
ed Statesalto will "provide as far
aa possible material help needed"
so Viet Nam refugees can "re-
sume exlttenco" In the south and
add to the strength ot the Viet
Nam government.

ToACCioco.

ter of lews fret the H!venrry aatj
a tefc ot earteetM. "At D4m Saw
Heever," puWtetted by Jewa State
College rfl ceJUberatkmwMM mm--

Wer carteeeltt J, N. (D4tg)
Darlinf.

But for Hoover, the hlghllarrt of
the day May well be hie visit to
hit Mrtfeplece,

The humble cottage, reetered,
now looks much as It did when
the Hoover family lived there. It
has white curtains of a natter
and material similar to the ones
Hoover's mother used.The rat run
ea the floor it of the ttme patters
as one his grandmother made.

The high chair Hoover used as
a baby sits besidethe dining table
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A WbW Thought For Toda-y-
was

Ood mto tl wriffoT bwi to pnriM Will ly fwtfyiraf
fans)nd auddnf tt very rut paopk. T1m Ajayriaa
tedqr n ip in number Mid waak and taaoraitt. Tkay

; fol fa taw read Wvm thousand yaars ago. Bat God d
nam. Oy Aaayrian, tha rodof tan aiifar, and tha staff
fa ttsatr bandk mfaa fadignaUoa." TaaUh 10:1.

SecurityMay BeAutomatic,But
Saving Is Still CommendableTrait

lu. lwB l
Slaw ta recogabethe hapertefteeof shrift.

m puanagaway seesetrMagiw a rainy
Jay,the fcaveeiaseatof funds, accumulated
1 peMul earoes. tato sewethto that
wttt iasuN a iMrtunl laeretee, lute cultt-vatt-ag

gre trees.
With the adventof eocial security as a

sure anchorto windward for old age, we
fear uveafewer young-- peoplewill realise
aad net vpou the advantagesof thrift ad
Investment The mood seems to be, "tit,
drink and be merry, for the guv'mint will
take eareof our eW age."

The ways to systematicsaving are many
and varied, the meet familiar of whkh
these nays is te accumulategovernment
savings beads by the pay-ro- il deduction
plan.

Insurants affen opportunities for a
young festow, or a yeuag eouple, to make
provisions against eM age, to educate
children, or simply to put something by
whereit will be sate.In this as la all ether
types of investmentsone should be sura
of hte grounds, by careful Investigation
aad. inquiry of his bankeror ether compe-
tent authority.

But usually if one iceereful enough ta

CongressShouldNot Hesitant
10 Revising Manpower Programs

We are in the tatting stage of a new
mllttaiy policy which alms at compulsory
service for all yeuag men followed by
compulsory service la a bow reserve set-

up.
First intimation of this came last week

whoa JohnA. Hannahresignedas assistant
aeeretaryof the Defense Department la
oherge of manpower. He told of plans la
the mill for a new policy along the line
mentionedabove.

PresidentElsenhower'spresschief, Jut
Hagarty, threw cold water ea thjs story
by soring, that Hannah's comment did
--net Mfieet fully the attitude of the Na-

tional Security Council," the nation's top
peUey body.

But Secretary Wilson, in a press con-

ferenceTuesday, confirmed Hannah'sorig-

inal announcement, sayingthe administra-
tion had worked up a reserve program
basedea compulsory service, and "la a
bread sense Ma principles have been ap-
proved." He prefacedhis remarksby say-
ing that if the U, S. had te go te war now
the military reserve situation "would be
suscandaL"

The seedfor aaoverhaulof the reserve
systemhas beenapparentfor a long time.
The present"system" to neither equitable

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Quids'

East GermanRecoveryShows
SignificantReturn ToPower

(EDtTOBVS MOTE: Thto lr she first
of two articles ea the economic rise
of Gersaaayktaee World War II aad
the Batten'ssigaWeaaeeasa Eurepeaa
power.)" v
BONN, WestGermany Even for those

observerswho have fottewed the extraor-
dinary traassonaaBoathat has taken
place in Oeraaayte the past five yean
tt is ditttsast ta gaugewhat to happening
behind the outward front' of raeefrery
brought aboutby latonetve effort, by long

ours of sweataad to ea the part of the
German-wether- , aad by skffled orgeat-aatto- B

aad piaaatogby the bralas at she
top.

The Geraaaagiant to beginning agaia to
be aware of his power and of what that
power eaa mesata the rivalry between
Xast aad West, betweenthe Soviet Uaioa
and the Uasted Mates.

Amerieaa pobcy has staked everything
the roeoastrustlaaof West Germany'sIn-

dustrial productivity, with the creation of
a Germea mJHtary force to fellow, Thto
hascoma aboutwith a speedthathas sur-
prised evaathe moat optimistic. Now that
It is a fact, doubts are beginning to de-
velop as to how much reUaace caa be
placed aa she awaaasaaggiant

Perman who saeaasand respect hero
at home, such as.fanner CaaacellorKeln-ric- h

Braatag, are bogtarrtng to criticise
tha Adaaaasr gavarasnsatfar Ha close

.link with tha United States. They imply
that tha; Federal Republic Is today ta a
poeitioa to strike a bargaia betweenEast
aad Weal, After aB, they say, America

Jieedsaa aad tells as sa every day of the
year. Hay aaaatdOersaaar aet begat to
take am a3aaaiaat psstttia aetonaiasd
by Us earn astaagth,Ma ewa needs aad
dastass?

Kvea Amerieaa High
Jantas1. Ceaaat,who

Ag. f saJsWaa atJ mMtM.mam a
B fBBar B"aaaVaV "am VI JawaaaaaS OTa

wtta Oerasaay.to saht to have
affUctod of lata by aoaWs Oae

hearsfat Bonaof disaateahe seat to the
State Department two meatus ago walea
ha beganby saya,.!may asesato have
changedmy msaf. butr..M Ha to reported
ta have expressedrsssrsaHsasabout tha
fsatabtnty of Oermaay as a Western aBy
aaaa the process M raarassmeat with

sappUedby Amerteato
, ft to aessBy neeesaenr

la add, adsaltsto no such, doubts.
Saeafreat the prsasatswrapeetive, warn

a revtvad Garaaaniaeacaaaala takmg up
aasaM aad sword. Aaaerieaa policy has
tfaaaaa sa teas than a decade fromthesally
at eaaestreatsto aaopposite aatrasaathat
My la the Ugat of .reufclo cocao aanat

ta bata aaaaesjaaHy tooitoh ta its satwsa
Ptaa,wateh was aev--

Oenoaay
It was

apaopto
lBaMottre

iaywaaaat

19SX

ta a

bebsMfai

that it

"fKjiSfrfc

''

Ktn friyr 'wUjtu.

o

'"?A

K

V,

save anything, be 1 careful eaeuaji te b
ture (1) that the tavesttacatoffers a fair
retura, aad (2) that bU taveetatentto af
taoauoa M rJiarV loiaujaalai

A Haall part of mm'i teeeae, whether
from wsges orotherwise,investedsystem-

atically and eentiaually, 'will pay hand-n- m

dividends ta financial security and
la peaceet rnlad.

TIm curriculum e( every public school
should pay some atteaUeais the teaching
of thrift, and the fundamentalsof savings
witely lavested.Semeschools do provide
such courses, hut many do not, and very
few press the subject strongly enough te
stake a permaaeat impressionupon the
student.

Meet people never learn the vital im-

portance or thrift and systematic saving
until the snows of winter settle on their
heads,end K to too late. Proper inetnic-Ue- a

ami practice la youth might have
meant all the difference la the world to
them. A prudent regard lor one's ftean-d- el

future should he part of the training
of every child aad adolescent

Be

aer effective. Its inequities were revealed
when the Korea incident burst upon the
world and.veteransof World War H had
to supply the lion's shareof manpower
in spite of the postwar manpower train-
ing program.

SecretaryWilson said the Americanpub-.H- e

ought to take a realistic leek at what
it wantsto do about getting the maximum
potential defenseIt caa afford.

He to half right about that The other
half to that the administration andCon-
gress should provide the leadership,and
the people are ready to go along. Why
blame the public for the sad mess our
military establishment has fallen into?
Our peopleare aware of the stark neces-
sity of creating and maintaining adequate
military strength, and doing It now. As
for "what we can afford,'' the answer to
that to this; If we survive, we must "af-
ford" whateverthe cost may be to main-
tain adequateforces.

Even with this sew program, the talk
to of "next year." Why not this yearT Why
set right bowT .If the peoplereally under-
stood our present state of military weak-
ness ta comparisonwith that of our ene-
mies, they would call for Immediate

I

Is
:

b

(

was put forward whua the memory was
fresh of a regime that had taken millions
of defenselesslives ta a reign of mass
deathsuchassheworld hadneverseeabe-So-rt

There are two obvious reasonswhy the
Horganthau Kan was quickly dismissed.
First, it was soon clear Oat a vacuum
could not be sustainedta Central Europe.
Second, Commuaist aggressive alms made
it evident that the West could set be de-
fendedif Germanywasto be foreverweak
aad defenseless. " ' .

The growing fear of communism has
ever since beenthe chief motivating force
in America'sGermanpolicy, a force often
cleverly exploited by those with private
endsof their own to serve. The Germans
quickly realized how the fear of commu-
nism could be usedto get what they want-
ed from America,

The extraordinary lengths to which this
has gone is seeata the bill sponsored by
Sen. Everett Dirksen of IlllonoU to hand
back to Germanownersof Germanassets
ta America taken aver in World War n.
An estimated80 per cent of these assets
will ge.'U Congresf adopts the Dirksen
bill aad appropriates'the necessarymon-
ey, to the large industrial cartels that
did so much to rearm GermanyunderHit-
ler. Pressureto return the assetshaseome
from membersof the British Parliament
aad the goventmeatspeakingta behalf of
the "little people" who loot a thousandor
two sheueaad dollars and whose assets
constituteaa estimatedM per cent of she
totet

POTOMAC FIVER
By rlSTCHSB XNBBuX
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"Okay, Men-I-t's Come Now"

The World Today JamesMarlow
i

IdeaThatMan Can Be DeprivedOf His
CitizenshipIs Nothing New In Nation.

WASHINGTON UJ President forceful overthrow. And dozens of Congress under which' the govern-Elsenhow-

in his State of the Un-- Communistleadershave beencon-- ment could deport a native-bor-n

Ion messageJan. 7, urged Con-

gress to pass a law taking away
the citizenship of anyone convicted
"hereafter" of conspiring to ad-

vocate the overthrow of the gov-

ernment by force.
Congress is now ta position to

loss
mean

make this recommendation law public office by election or appoint- -
quickly, If wants It may not, ment,or to serveoa aJury. A man
becauseof the rush to get who lost bis citizenship couldn't
The House has passed a bill American passport. He
carry out Ides. The. get protection of the with
Senate Judiciary Committee has
approved a similar one. But the
full Senatehasn't acted yet

The idea that a man can be de-

prived of bis citizenship a nativ-

e-bora or naturalized Americas
is not new. are federal

laws covering a list of specific of-

fenses for which a man can lose
his citizenship. When this happens
to him he becomesan alien, even
thoughhe is native-bor-n.

Here is the list: treason; taking
aa oath of allegiance to a foreign
government; becoming a citizen
of a foreign government; serving
ta foreign military forces; civilian
employment In a foreign govern'
ment; voting in foreign elections
formal renunciation of, American
citizenship; deserting the armed

in wartime; departing from
or'remalnlng outsideof the United
Statesin time of war or during a
national emergencywith the pur-
poseof avoiding training and serv

slmpll- - no

a his American ciu
Some of them were made

ta 1907, rest in The
House Senate would sim-
ply add a few phrasesto item
1 treason this general
effect:

A can lose citizenship
only treason Inciting

at

ta
to to teach advocate

GRIN

Safe To Out

AND IEAR

vlcted under it
Just what would loss of citizen-

ship also spokenof as of
nationality for a native-bor-n

naturalizedAmerican?The
Department up a

to answerthat question.This to It:
Loss of risht to vote, hold

It to.
home,

and
of

and be

who his
be little with

a naturalized AmoMcan, who lost
citi-

zenship would de-
portable. would have

some such as
having ta

Communist party be
became citizen.

This loss of
to get an lined here is

Elsenhower's couicuvt tne another

There

forces

or

or

would

to bo confused
sometimesgovernment If he misunderstood. antrmihl nvjircaaa TTm ff. !-a i .r " -- - " nuu u Kuuvicieu oi a iciony, as

t??.
t J?? to.getback tato highway robbery, it to oftenUnited if he left. Under he loses citizenship. He doesn'tvarious state laws covering aliens loses some rights.be could be from several what riaht. t,. t- -- jjprwessions,irom receiving aa In-

heritance, or from owning
estate. He'd have to register
keep government Informed

whereabouts: he'd

cltlzenshln.
It different

Just

com-
mit offense,

situation
American

on laws of state where
Rights loses Include

these: right to vote hold
office.

A felon who loses citlztnshln
barred by rights them restored byfederal and probably governor or the Presidentallstate local only Congress restore

There is ta bills fa to a man who lost it

: Notebook-H-al Boyle

citizenship.

membership

citizenship

citizenship

employment
government

governments.
citizenship

Kilroy BeatsColumnist '
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concealed

from

nothing

nas oeea tortured strangertrod before."
beauty than "The Badlands" of Like a fool I agreed, and then
South Dakota. didn't have of

Millions el tourists eachyear are to back out. Too bright and
Srythebyioa.lyWtd. fi '
Uemeata and writhing 2,000-foo-t-

ou arid wilderness,
high towering shapescarved Before we even reached pic--
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Twice Earl stopped and handed
me fossil teeth from an oreodon,
a sheep-lik-e animal that roamedyears age.J put them In my poc-
ket Three times I slipped and fell
aad felt the teeth sinking into me.

"Sabre-toothe-d tigers used to
live here," said Earl. "And there
till are a few wildcats around."
Right then and there I decided

I had done enoughpioneeringfor
a guy who. likes nothing better
than exploring the bottom of a
swivel chair,

'Let's go back,'' I said. "But
first show me this pjace where
the foot of man has never trod.

"Right where you're standing,"
said Earl.

I sat down and traced the eut-llf- lo

of my aching feet with a pen-
cil. Then, so that future Maree
Polos wouldn't have to wonder
what strange old fossil had left
this mark of his pastag,Isigned
my aamp.

Aa I straightened up aad wa
ftarted the'ten climb to sur car,
I noticed something scrieWed'ea
the caayeawall. You kaow what M

said?
"Kilroy was here."
Yea eaa't wta. ,

Anri-- U. S. Gcthtririf
XATAMANDU, Nepal W

siHaulsd S.aOa persons
- Aa

ta

American demonstrattoa last
night. The crowd burned afftalea
oT President Eheahowsr aad Sae-reta-ry

U State Dulles.

A

Around The Rim --The Herald Staff

If You Don't Get Paid, Keep
' Trying, With PersonalLetter

The ophKons containedIn this snd other srtlclM ln Mi column

theseof the writers who sln thsm. They tire not to be Interpretedss neesiisrlly

rtflectina the opinion of The Hsrsld Editor's Note.

Having trouble collecting your bills? AUgeler said he emphasized"self-Inter-- A

Marquette University professor, Don-- est" pointing out ihat It was in the debt-ai-d

V. Allgeler, says you stand a better ora own intrest to cough up.
chanceof getting your money with sn in- -

to gmxp nad owed a bU1

JSSrbJSSSSSL!nore th.nght month,, the debtor, re--

rne oiaer me aeoi, ino Dcuer cnuw
you have of collecting it by personalizing
the communication. So insists AUgeler.

The professorpointedout that in the ear-
ly stagesof delinquency 90 to 120 days

"personalizingthe letter will not result
ta significantly better collections."

He conducted experiments with both
types of communications snd the results
showed 63.1 per cent for the test letters,
87.9 per cent for the standardtype4.

In the category where the debt is sev-

en to eight months in aresrs, the test
letters" were 24.5 per cent effective, the
standardtypeof communication only 12 per
cent, according to the professor.

Differently wordedletters were usedfor
the different categoriesof delinquencies.

The 90 to 120 day class received "fslr-neu- "
communications, Which stressedsn

appeal to the debtor's sense of fair play.
In the seven to eight months' category,

Inez Robb'sColumn --

'

PersonalMedal For Col. Dilley,
Who DaredTo Tell Off The Girls

Congress msy never give the medal he
so richly deservesto CoL John It Dilley,
but the membersof the New York Dress
Institute andmyself are weaving a laurel
wreath for this intrepid Army officer who
has Initiated an heroic' action, far above
and beyondthe call of duty.

The colonel is the man who has ordered
American wlfes, aunts, mothers,' grand-

mothers and the grown-u- p daughtersand
sisters of Army personnel stationed in
Frankfurt, Germany, to cover themselves
decently In public.

This new hero, who has suddenly
flamed across the American 'heavens
like a meteor, believes the gals ta public
ought to dress like ladles andnationals
of a proud, God-fearin-g country.

Col. Dilley, a married man and lion-brav- e,

has told the big girls they cannot
appear in public in bareback sunsults,in
overalls, In shorts or with their midriffs
mother-naked- .

He is of the opinion that the girls, when
they invadethe public streets,the post ex-

changes,the commissaries,and the serv-
ice clubs and theatres ought to wear at
least enough raiment to flag a bread wag-

on or to distinguishthem from Miss Gypsy
Rose Lee at the conclusion of her strip
act ,

To compound his bravery further, the
Tcolonel has told the gals not, to appearin
public with their noggins covered with
pin curlers unless boyi head and curlers
are neatly coveredwith a scarf or head-
gear.

"What a man!" cried Harvey Berin, not-
ed dressdesigner,in awe' and admiration.
"He's a hundred per cent right," added
the man who won the Fashion Critics'
Award In 1953 and the Cotton Fashion
Award this year..

These Days-Geo- rge Sokolsky

. HooverSo 'Big7 ThatPersonal
Attacks.Haven'tBotheredHim

To know Herbert Hoover, who celebrates
his 80th birthday on Aug. 10, at West
Branch, Iowa, to bo able to call him
friend, is 4 cherishedexperience.

In many respectshe is the biggestman
I have ever encountered,and that is
not becausehe was once Presidentof the
United States.All sortsof men havebeen
president of this country and there are
somewho shouldnothavebeen.To achieve
high position is not always an indication

. of ability or character; sometimes Jt is the
result of a series of fortunate accidents.

The bignessof Herbert Hoover is in his
soul; la the gentlenessof his nature; in
his huge cspaclty to accept the barbs of
antagonismwithout vlndlctlveness.I once
brought a man to Mr. Hoover's apart-
ment who had beenvery close to Franklin
D. Roosevelt and who had attackedMr.
Hoover vehemently.Mr. Hoover welcom-

edhim, discussedImportantquestions, ask-

ed for enlightenmenton,some of their dif-

ferences.They are now such warm friends
that neither remembers that I bad to as-

sure the visitor that nothing unfortunate
would occur and that I bad told him that
the Quaker in Hoover makes it impossible
for him to rememberpersonalenmities,

Harry Truman once delivered a spech,
I think it was in Boston, attackingHoover
with some characteristicviolence. Hoover
was thenon good terms with Truman, vis-
ited him at the White House, and held ap-

pointmentunder him.I askedhim wheth-
er be was going to quit Truman. "No,"
he said, "it a Job is worth doing, it ought
aetto be desertedoa account of campaign
oratory."

Oa another occasion, one of President
Roosevelt's seas was calling ea Wendell
Wlllkie ta Colorado Springs when Mr.
Xeover was at the Wlllkie Headquarters.
WPde asked Hoover if ha objected te
lunching with the young man. Hoover said
that he did object He told Wttlkie: "You
haveoaesaaaadI havetwo. Neitherof us
would like our sons to be in the camp of
thaenemy,Tell that youngmaa to goback
to his father andto be festafulto htai."

At that time, Mr. Roosevelt was Her.
bert Hoover'saaemyand was making life
aapieasaatfor aim. Probably,what Roose-
velt aad others'could sever understand
was that tha little pinpricks which might
hart the pride f anothermaa passedMr,
Hooverby aaa small cloud might slightly
darkesta summersky. PerhapsMr. Hoov-
er baa lived ta toag aad hasreatalaedaa
yauag becauseof his optimism whkh i
baaednot aa great ieita ta-- the works of
aaaa,bat ta aaaUdtag faith ta the aserty

celved "fear" letters, wherein was men-
tioned the possibleconsequenceof non-pa-y

ment At the same time, the letters were
worded In a polito and concernedman-
ner, without harshlanguage.

Breaking the testdown to total payments
brought in by the collection missives, the
test letter was 42.7 per cent effective ta
the "fairness" group, the standard36.8 per
cent effective, the standard only 7.2 per
cent while the "fear" letter was only 11
per cent effective, and the standard only
4.1 per cent.

Incidentally, the tests were conducted
by eight departmentand clothing storesta
Texssandnot in the Marquette area.

Allgeler said stores should not give up
on old accounts too soon. His type of "per-
sonalized" letter sent to accounts already
charged off to profit and loss brought'fa
16.7 per cent of the amount due.

-T-OMMY HAUT

"Women are getting too carelessta their
dressoutside their homesor on the beach,"
ssldMr. Berln. "When I cameto work this
morning, I saw a half-doze-n girls In dun-
garees on Fifth Avenue.

"Sly first impulse was to whistle for tha
police and a paddy wagon and get those
cowgirls off Fifth Avenue and out of
town.

"American women, especially In an in-

ternational community where every ac-

tion reflects on their country, ought' to
dress with decorum In public."

Sally Victor, hatter to MM. Dwight D.
Elsenhower, said shewould'support a move
to bring the colonel back to the United
States to preach his gospel In ever city,
village and hamlet across the land.

"The bare midriff!" she shuddered."AH
that meat and, too often, potatoes, tool"

Cell Chspman, who turns out some of
the frothiest evening fashions In America,
said she felt strapless, low-c- dressesfor
street wear were an abomination.

"And tight Ievls on large ladles strata
a greatdeal more than just the seams,

First, domestic relations and now
International ones!" she cried.

Mojlle Parnls, Mamie Eisenhower's fa-
vorite couturier, said shewas certain the
Dilley Plan eventually would mean, as
much to a harrassed world as the Mar-
shall Plan

"If this colonel can abolish grown wom-
en In shorts approximately the size of a
diaper, he will be hailed asa greathumani-
tarian," she predicted.

If Col. Dilley can stand his ground and
face up to the cold war and the guerrilla
tactls already under way in the Frankfurt
area againsthis decree, it is not beyond
the realm of possibility that he will wind
up as The Man of the Year.

of God. Thosewho were brought up In sny
religious discipline will understandwhat
this means;others never csn.

At 80, Herbert Hoover is engagedin a
task which has Intrigued him ever since
he became a public official at the end of
Wortd War I, namely, the organization,
of the executive branch of the government
Except as provided for In the simple out-
line ta the Constitution, the government of
the United Stateshas never been organ,
izect It Just grew, layer upon layer, du-
plication upon duplication, until it is asprawling mass of departments,bureausand offices. First in the Truman adminis-
tration and now in the Elsenhower admin-
istration, Herbert Hoover is devoting him-
self to an analysisof what exists,to over-comi-

the opposition of vested intereststo change, and to establishingthrough Con-
gressional action, an orderly, systematic,

schemeof operations.Forsuch work his vast experienceas an en-
gineer, business man, cabinet office andpresidentparticularly fits him.

His great Joy In this work is only equal-le-d
by the selfishness he discovers ta

those who would sacrifice the country tosome little private benefit But he worksaway at thesepicayune people andinterests
like a beavercutting down a sapling.

The Big Spring Herald
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Culwell, Pierce Vows
ReadIn Bride's Home

In the tomeof her parents,Rath-olen-e
Culwell becamethe bride of

Frank Plerco at 8 Saturday eve-
ning. She Is the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. T. N. Culwell, 1908 Scur-
ry. The bridegroom Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Pierce, S07
w. sth.

The ceremony was read before
a mantel decoratedwith gladioli
and was an Informal double ring
rite performed by the Rev. Maple
Avery, pastor of East Fourth Bap-
tist Church. Carolyn Joy Duckett
sang "Always."

, The bride wore a whlto lace baller-

ina-length dress, fashioned with
a fitted jacket and high stand-u- p

collar. On her head, she wore a
wreath of flowers and Illusion. Her
corsagewas of white roses.In the
bridal tradition, she wore the en-
gagementring of her mother for
somethingold. Her dresswas new,
and shehad.borrowed a necklace

PleasuresOf NatureMake
Early Rising Enjoyable

' By ANNE LEFEVER
Not long ago I got out of bed

before sunrise to do some of the
yard work that never seemsto be
finished. What a nice surprise I
bad to find the morning so cool
and so Invigorating!

The flowers were all so fresh and
perky looking that I could hardly
believe they were the same ones
that had appearedso droopy Just
the afternoonbefore. As I drank
my coffee, I told myself, "This is
What one should get in the habit of

7

FowlersLeave For
OklahomaVacation

FORSAN--Mr. and Mrs. Cliff D.
Fowler and Chequlta left recently
for a yacation with relatives in
Duncan,Okla., and Sherman.They
plan to fish on lake Texoma. Their
son, Randle,who has been in Dun-
can for several weeks will return
borne with them.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Forsythe
and June are in Abilene for a
weekend visit with her mother and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Boothe
and Lana Kay are moving to Aus
tin to make their home.

First GradersTo
Have Pre-Scho-ol

FORSAN A pre-scho- for first
graders will be held Aug. 23 and
will continue through Aug. 25 with
hours from 9 a.m. til 11 a.m.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. w".

Lewis and Linda were her sister,
Mr. and 'Mrs. Cecil Lancaster and
children of MIdkltf.

H. A. SandersJr. were in Amarfl- -
lo Saturdayto meet Lt II. A. San-
ders Jr., who arrived there by
plan from a California base.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gocpplnger and
children were recent visitors with
relatives in Best and Texon.
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Cfcf's Specialty
Two sbtobs one pattern.One, the

popular cobbler's style to wear
wish Ucks as well as skirts and
drosses,The other,a quaint tie-sa-

tea apron.
No. MM la cut la one me. Cob-

bler's apron, 2tt yds. 35-l- Tea
apron, 1 yds. 35-l- "

Send 95 centsIn coin (no stamps,
please w Pattern, with Nme,
AddMM. Style Number and Size,

Address PATTERN BUREAU, .Big
gerittg Herald. Box 42, OM Chel-

sea Station. New York 11, K. Y,
(Pleaseallow two weeks lor dellv

' For first class nail include an
extra nva cenis per pan.

Th. SPRING . SUMMER'FASH- -

IOH BOOK Is new available.From
cow to eever, H's agog with slra-pl- e"

to make vacation favorites.
Scores of smart original designs
for aU occasions, ell ages,aU sires
and all membersof the family. In
aeier.Priee Just2C cent.

Tw --' - i.

from Mrs. Fred Wells. A blue hand
kerchief rested In the whlto Bible
which she carried, and which had
beenpresentedto herby members
of the Roberta Cox YWA. She
wore a penny la hershoefor luck.

Jeannelto Culwell, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor. She wore
a pink ballerina-lenet-h dress with
matching pumps.Her conage was
of pink carnations.J. R. Pierce of
Brownwood was his brother's best
man.

When the couple left for a wed
ding trip to Oklahoma City, Mrs.
Pierce wore a beige linen suit with
luggage tan accessories.Up-
on their return, they will live at
1910 Scurry.

The bride hasbeenattendingBig
Spring High. School. Mr. Pierce Is
a graduate of Brownwood High
School and has attended Howard
Payne College In that city. He Is
employed by C. It. Anthony.

doing each morning."
mere was no noise of cars,

whose owners were frantically try
ing to get somewherein a hurry.
Consequently, I could hear a mock-
ingbird off in the distance,and"in
my nacxyard, a little linnet was
beginninghis day of singing.

There'was no 'smell of dust la the
air (the wind was still for oncel)
and I could smell the honeysuckle
that grows by one of my windows,
This was soon replaced by the
aroma of bacon and eggs cooking
and coffee perking..

when I beganmy outdoortasks,
the sun was lust coming up, and
the sky .was a symphony of color!
Therewereblue, red, andgold tints
and the, scattered clouds were
touched with delicate pink. It was
worth getting up so early to see!

However, I've decided that 111
continue to arise at my regular
andmuch later time. I believethat
extra sleep is much better than
being able to brag about getting
up early. Ill take my enjoyment
of Nature later In the daji andid-mir-e

the sunsetsinsteadof thesun-
rises. They are probably Just as
pretty; anyway.

Woman'sForumHas
CalledMeeting

Mrs. Clyde Johnstonwas annolnt--
ed social'chairman to fill the va
cancy left by the resignation of
Mrs. ClarencePercy Jr., when the
Woman's Forum held a called
meeting recently in the home of
Mrs. Charles .Tompkins.

The resignation of Mrs. W. E.
Gibson Jr. was also accepted.
Members voted to help with the
TO survey on Friday. Fifteen at-
tended the meeting.

Billfngsley's Son
Back From Germany

ACKERLY Guest.of the Jess
Bllllngsleys Is their son, Cpl. Lar-
ry Billlngsley, who has returned
from Germany after spending IS
months there. He will be at home
until Aug. 25, when he will report
to Camp Chaffee, Ark., for fur
ther orders.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Reedhave
returned from a vacation to Cor
pus Christ! and other places.

Jody Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs,
R. T. Brown rif Dalhart, Is spend
ing the week with his uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. BaylessBrown.

Mrs. Fine Wlggens has been In
Medical Arts Hsospltal this week.

Mrs. Flint Cosby of Midland has
been a guest of Mr. and Mrs,
Lester Brown. The Brown's daugh-
ter, Judy, attended therodeo in Big
Spring with her uncle, Guy Brown.

PratersVisiting
Forsan Relatives

FORSAN--Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Praterand baby are visiting here
with his brother and family the
Ray Praters.Eldon received his
navaldischargein San Diego, Calif,
and will visit alsowith his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Prater near
Winters. All are former Forsan
residents.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Garrett, who will arrive the first
of the week, will be Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Landls of Tulsa, Okla.; Mrs.
Oliver Downs of Claremore,Okla.,

IS
FLANK

Ingredients:I flank steak (about
ltt ft cup finely cheeped
onion, H cup dicedcelery, V

butter er margarine. 3 cups
line soft bread crufebs, z

minced 1 table-
spoon poultry seasoning, salt, pep-p- r,

H cup water, 2 tablsosoons
bacon or ether fat, one

can tomato same,VL eup
eeeklngsherry, H eup water, pars-
ley sprigs.

Mashed: Have neat dealer store
flask steak.Cook eaioat and eekry
In butter about 9 nuawea;
mix with bread crumbs and pars
ley: mix in weu poultry
soning, salt and peeper to teste,
and tt cup water. Spread.this
stuffing evenly over e's4ek; roU
tie. lellv-ro-ll fashion Iran wide
side to the other, Cut stuffed steak
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Danish Beauty
Coptnhsgen'sgift to Hollywood, Blrglt Nielsen, tells Lydls Lana
about sn old Danish formula for keeping a lovely complexion. She
also talks about being underweight.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Has Special Formula
For Good Complexion

By LYDIA LANE
LONDON, England Blrglt

Nielsen was a star in the Royal
Theatreof Copenhagen butshehad
her eye on Hollywood. And fate
helped this dream to come true
when her husband,who Is an engi-
neer, received a commission to go
to SouthernCalifornia.

I had lunch with Miss Nielsen
the otherday. She is on her way
back to Hollywood after a visit to
Denmark. She was very happy
about a part in MGM's "Briga-
doon" which she recently complet
ed.

"Motion picture making Is a new
medium for me," she said. "But
I like it very much."

I asked Blrglt if the make-u-p

W. T. Cullman
Home From West
FORSAN W. T. Cullman has re

turnedfrom his vacationat Yellow-
stone Park In California and other
placesof interest.

Mrs. Jimmie gar, Donna and
Sue are here for several days visit
with her parents and otner rela-
tives.

Mr. andMrs. Virgil Bennetthave
had as guests,her niece and her
husband,Mr. and Mrs. Carl Set-

ters of Hobbs, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Nixon of For-sa-n

and their son, Lawrence of
North Cowden are spendinga few
days In the Big Bend country.

Sue Tbwnsend of Crane has been
here for thepast 10 days with Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Seward and chil-

dren. Sue'sparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Townsend arrived Saturday
to be with the Sewards.

Return From Camp
FORSAN Returning from Boy

Scout encampmentat Lake Sweet
water for aweeks swimming train-
ing were Explorer Scouts Murl
Bailey, Frank Tate Jr, Kenneth
Duffer, Johnny King and George
White.They were accompanied by
Turner and Austin Fergusonof Big
Spring, who are brothers of the
ForsanTroop 11 scoutmaster,Clif-
ton

On Trip To Cleveland
Mrs. Edna Ltadsey accompanied

Earl Read and his mother, Mrs.
Llllle A. Read, on a trip to Cleve
land, 0 to visit relatives. They
left Monday morning, will return
late this month.

VFW Auxiliary
The VFW Auxiliary will hold a

businessmeetingat the VFW Hall
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. All

andMr, Garrett's mother, Mrs, A, I membersare urged toattend this
B, Garrett of Barnsdau, Okla. t important meeting.

THIS GOOD EATING
STUFFED STEAK IN TOMATO SAUCE

pounds),
finely

cuo
unie-gpoo-

parsley,

drippings

tae sea

one

Ha

Ferguson.

crosswise tn halves; fasten each
half securely with skewers. Heat
bacon drippings In a large skll-le- t:

brown steak roUa wall en all
swes. Remove rows to pressure
saucepan.To drippings In skillet,
addthe tomatosauce,sherry and tt
cup water; seasonwith salt andpep.
per; heat to boiling tad pour ever
steak rolls. Adjust lid on sauce-
pan; bring (a 15 pound pressure
and cook at once. Remove skewers
from steak rolls; ptoee en platter
and garnish with parsley sprigs.
Four sueeever rette er pass sep-
arately.Makes 4 to S servings Use
the menu below.

Stuffed.Flank Steak Rolls
In Tomato Sauce

New Pettum Swfts Chard
reed and Butter

Fresh Fruit Beveraee

tcup fttan sm. M mv imintnUr ywUS iiNtftStfiuU

.',1

men had taught her any valuable
tricks.'

They know so much andI have
great admiration for their skill,"
she said. "But I find that I look
better when very little is done to
me, At first they didn't realize
this but then they agreed."

I complimented Blrglt's
'

"Thank you," she said, "but you
should seemy mother's skin it is
fine-grain- andluminous.And she
uses a recipe which has been in
our family for years."

Eagerly I asked to hear more
about this.

"It's very simple," Blrglt con
fided. "You take glycerin, alcohol
and oil 'of lemon Just a few drops
of that and mix it together and
shakewell. You canbuy both items
In any drug store." .

"In what proportionsdo you mix
them?" I asked.

"We use lt two-thir- alcohol
and one-thi- rd glycerin but you can
make It half and half if your skin
Is dry. I use It every night before
I go to bed and always after I've
been in the sun. It's really a very
fine lotion for the whole body."

We chatted about thedifference
In food and making adjustments
to a foreign country. '

"America's eating habits are
similar to .those In Denmark," she
said. "We have a big breakfast
with eggs and oatmeal, aad a
larger lunch, but a cold oae. So
you see it's not too different."

I asked Blrglt If she had any
trouble with her weight

"I have to take care net to get
too thin because my cheeks get
hollows. I like to eat and I have
a good appetite but I burn lt up
with excitement and nerves.

"The thing which helps me the
most to gain Is to drink chocolate
made with rich cream for break
fast and at night before I go to
sleep," she told me.

MORE ON WEIGHT
If you areunderweight,try Blr

glt s suggestion. And it you want
more information on this Impor-
tantsubject,get a copyof leaflet
M-1- 4. "So You Want To Gain
Weight" Here you'll find menus
and energy-savin- g tips. Get your
copy by sending 5 cents AND a

stamped,envelope
to Lydla Lane,Hollywood Beauty,
In careof TheBig SprtagHerald,
Remember to ask for M-l-t.

Vacation School Open
All children are Invited to attend

the Dally Vacation Bible School
which openedtoday at theHlllcrest
Baptist Chureb. Sessionswill start
at 8:90 eachmorning aad ran until
11 a,m. Friday will he the last
day of the school.

T&P Safety Council
The T&P Ladies Safety Council

will sot hold Us regular meeting In
August, hut they will meet en the
second Thursday In September.

Up the vitamin content of your
family's feed by usingwheat germ.
Sprinkle H ever ready-to-e- at eereel
or stir lt into eookedcereal. Store
the wheaf germ', after you have
ooeaed tee eeatamerK eome in, in
the refrigerator so as to prevent
rancidity. Be sure to eever u
tightly.

to

McMillan Family
Visit In DKalb

AGKERLY-- Mr. aad Mm. Beyd
McMitlaad and femitr arc m De--

VwlO Vsrtlsi earner ptJiriw RMI WWK
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Oastoa Markka
visited their daughter, Mrs.. Joe
Mao Gaeklns, recently km the Medi-
cal Arts Hospital.

Mrs. W. D. Beswetl apent a few
days: la Lame General HsspKal
recently, due t an infection en her
leg. Mrs. BeewcU far St, and kM
is the first time she hasbeea con-
fined to a hospital.

Mr. aad Mrs. Jack Bowlln and
daughters of Floydada returned
home after a visit with friends
and relatives.

Mrs. Onle Nelson of Cisco wss a
guest recently of Mrs. Floyd Hlg-gen- s.

Mrs. Wanda Jordan of Fort
Worth has beea visiting her uade
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Gaston
Martin.

Mrs. ChesterIngram has return
ed home from Lamesa General
Hospital.

Mrs. Joe Dean and baby or Fort
Worth were recent visitors in the
W. S, Cox home,

Mrs. Lloyd Honored
At Birthday Party

Mrs. A. T. Lloyd. 104 K. 6th, was
the honoreeSunday of a birthday
dinner given at theSettlesHotel by
her daughter, Mrs. Raleigh Da
vis of San Antonio andher son and
his wife, Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Lloyd
of Plalnvlew. Pink and white as
ters were used in an
on the table.

Guestswere Roy Green, a son-in-la-w,

Mrs. Fred Niedermeler of
El Paso,Mr. andMrs. Dewey Mar-
tin, Cindy Fowler of Kansas City,
Mo., a granddaughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Thurman, their son-in-la-

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
.William ThornhilL

RussellWilsons
Now At SanMarcos

FORSAN Lt and Mrs. Russell
Wilson and daughter, Connie, re-
ported to his baseat Ft Sill, Okla.,
for his first assignmentsince his
arrival from Germany. He has
sincebeen sent to SanMarcos. '

Visiting la the O. W. Fletcher
honie Is Joe Ed Bradley of Sny-
der. He Is Mrs. Fletcher's brother.

Mrs. S. C. CrumleySr. Is visiting
with her. daughter, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Baker In

Rev. StagnerHolding
Revival At Bethel

FORSAN The Rev. ,J. M,
Stagneris holding a 10-da-y revival
at .Bethel Baptist Church nearAck--
erly. Filling his place here Sunday
for both services at the Baptist
Churchwas the Rev. ThomasKen
nedy of near Dallas.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Ledford and Johnny are
his niece and her husband,Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Froellch of Arkansas
City, Kan.

393 l8ft
Flowers In Color

By CAROL CUR ITS
Pretty as the real tung htg

flowers in soft orange-re-d, clear
yellow shades, green leaves and
stems In the color transfers which
needno embroidery.JustIron.onto
mats, towels, buffet runners, cur?
tains, motifs, lnetruc
uons.

Send 25 cento for PATTERN No,
3OT. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Bex
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 18. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, M
pages,159 designsfor knttcioc, cro-
chet, embroidery,hairpin lace, dot--

ens of beauttfiu color transfers.
Order as you do needkwork pat
terns. Only 2S eents.

LOIS JOHNSON
Ii.Kew WUk

Monty's Beauty Shop
TOSMAlN fr

Km emrdkUy fcttKts all o hexJrknd aa

customers

arrangement

corns SSe) nST.

SHORTENING

BACON

OZ. CAN

TASTY
LB. ...

PEACHES

JJi$

3 LB. CAN .

LB

A

3

, 3 ,
i

FOOD CLUB

Lemonade

15'

POODCLUi

ELBERTA PRIESTONI

4

or

ICE
COLD

ON MY

WAY FOR

DOUBLE

BIG

SAVINGS

Al FURR'S

(9

49

15'

BLACK PEPPER fT 10c

FOOD CLUB FLOUR ,l...a... 39c

NORTHERN TISSUE ,uh.25c

GREEN BEANS no.xch... T5c

APPLE BUTTER ffgjaa ?5c
PORK & BEANS ?& 25c

Garden Fresh Product
Yt IIW Rtxl Mtottd

GuarantMd

WATERMELONS

4 tm taotw

TOMATOES;::. 15'

POTATOES...,'4$
MARYLAND CLUB INSTANT

3- '-

COFFEE 2.Z.M. 69

M

.
. FRESH TASTY MEATS I I

M REIF LI. I I

I f IMDT DIM wk 1 C I
hsfllVaTVI Imllsfsaf s JSiKmiWl' I

FILLID LB I I

I CHEESE .twtot 291 '

SKINLISS LaV
HI ws ft., SH

FRANKS Yf..... . .
sua H
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LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tammy Hart
U Byron Nelson tuning up hisgame to make serious bid lor

some of the big golf tournament!this year and next?
Lord Byron, who set a course

record with a pressureputt of 20
feet on a North California course.
(Plcasanton) recently, has been
touring that area In a series of
exhibitions.

He and Harvle Ward played 12
exhibitions on 12 different courses
and Nelson was over par but one
time. Ifjj also set a course recordat Sonoma, Calif.

Julio Qelatorre, the departed
Bronc third sacker, remarked
here last week home runs paid
off. much belter In Midland than
they did hen.

He tald ha'd picked up as much
as $175 for one four-mat- er In the
Midland park and earned up-
wards to $1,060 for his round-trlp-pe- rs

there Istt year.
Here, his Hake' amounted to

about $250, ha said.

Home run money Is a
peculiarity to the trade.Appar

ently, me custom hasn't spread to
other sections of the country.

There are those who argue that
a home-ru-n buster should split his
screenmoney with, the pitcher, If
the hurler wins the decision, coins
lng out that the alabman contrib
utes more toward the victory than
any one. Others Insist that such
money should be tossedInto a pot
and divided equally among the
players.

ji course, us ma ians' money
to start with and they're certainly
entitled, to deal'It out as they see
hi. it iney want to give It to the
bat boy, It's their business.

Books kept by the Big Spring
Broncs show that the team has
drawri 29,413 paying customers
to its home gemes.

Of course,morafsns haveseen
the Steeds In action her thin
that but many pasted through
the gates on special nights.

The Csyuses have 14 home
game! remainingthis year. Man-
ager Pepper Martin will prob-
ably consider himself lucky If
ha attracts mora than 36,000
through the-gate-.

Tommy Randolph, the formerhcjo baseballhurler, la now pitch
ing lor a aandiot team In Jus na-
tive Petersburg.

Poncho 'Nail, the former pres-
ident of the local Little League,,
points with. pride to the new
bleachers erected,at the park.

Nail said It would probsbly
take natween $1,500 and $2,000
to duplicate the stands. As It
was, the Little Leagues were out
but slightly more than $150. That
amount was raised-throug- the
sales of concessions.

'A. C. Suggs did much ; of the
work on the stands. It was'Suggs
who supervised construction of
the conceitlons booth at the
park last year.

Suggs and other friendsof the
league

.
put up the money for

materials which went Into the
bleachers. '

Avery Brundage,drawing atten-
tion to the fact that.RussiaIs mak-
ing big strides In Its campaign to
dominate the world-wid- e athletics,
lends some advice that all local
athletes be they footballers,
tracksters or diamond enthusiasts

could benefit by following.
"Snub automobiles," suggests

Brundage, meaning the modern
boys tide too much, when they
should be exercising their legs.

BRONC CARD
MONDAY At Hoewell
TUESDAY No IBI
WEDNESDAY At ATteiU
THURSDAY ArUel hr
rniDAY Artetl here
BATUBDY-atetw- ittr hen

At
DALLAS all-sta-rs

o! the Teicas Coaching 'School hit
the practice court today under the
tutelage of Dudley Moore of ne

and Eddie HIckey of St.
Louis University.

The 24 boys who play in the lOtn
game sponsored by the coaching

school Friday night will go through
sessions throughThursday.

One player was lost yesterday
whenJ. C. Smith of Buna,member
of the South squad,could not pass
the physical examination.

Aa practice started, the North
was a heavy favorite.

Presence of the great Temple
Tucker, Bowie, a lfltt-lnc- h

.ntpr and Jimmy Bond, Pampa,
a couple of scoring machines,on

the North squadmakes tM outfit
the favertt Moore Is the Norft

Mtall

The football rs were arriv
ing WJd Will hold weir r bum
tomorrow, working ace day
thMniai vririav. The football game,
in tbe Cotton Bowl, k scheduled
O.iuntaV nlffht,

The Worta aquaa w .!
when R. V. AUeora, Olton's bril-

liant halfback, injured a knee

tho GreenbeltBowl game tChH-dres- s

Friday night. A rartttato
was lBWtediately named-Jim-my

FauMrJ HJgMad Tark (Dallas)

qBe&Wdd of tieorgia Tech k
coachtegthe favored North wWe

numbers such atandoaU CaH

Schlerneyer, tbe great Cssa
paster; Ray Masters, the versatile
Brownwood star; Ken Ford. Brtek--

iam' Mm . auarterback: a4
Ed Dudley," ; Pampa, atr of t

sic nun of ka Sw, oW
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. 'Reward'For A Record Breaker
Donning a chefs outfit, wrestler Oeorge Zaharlasserves a hamburg-
er to his jubilant wife, Bsbe Zaharlas,after she broke her own com-
petitive course record With a 69 In the second round of the

Oolf Tournamentat Tarn O'ShanterCountry Club in Chicago.
The former mark of 70 was posted by Babe In 1950. Babe'ssizzling

9, clipping seven strokes from women's par, gave her a 34-ho-le

total of 14S to lead the women's pro division of the tourna-
ment (AP Wlrephoto).

RocketsNudge
Cayuses, 5-- 4

ROSWELL, N. M. (8C) Ros--i retired the Broncs In order, get--

well returned to second place In
the Ixmghorn League by nudging
Big Spring. 5-- t, sere sunaay
night.

Key pitching by Iveli Hernan-
dez turned the trick.

Hernandez,who pitched 12 In-

ningsagainstArtesla Friday night,
came on in the eighth and-- quelled
a Bronc rally that bad tied the
game at 44.

Roswell punched over the winner
la the borne eighth aaWeldon Day
fired a triple to center and scored
on Dixon Bell's ground ball to short
P.t Slmone'a throw to the plate
was not quite la time and Day slid
in amidst cheersof the crowd and
the indignant kicking on the, call
by the Broncs.

The Hocxeis were cm to a --u

lead after three Innings' and when
Joe Bauman singled in Ossie Al-

varez in the third it was the 180th
RBI for the Roswell slugger ana
tied'the old mark set in 1950 by
Roswell's Tom Jordan. .

. The Broncs scoreda single tally
in the fourth when Starter Steve
Nunez walked three batters and

nrt Baez lofted a aacriflce fly to
center to acorePepperMartin.

A walk to Jim Hoilis, a neiacrs
choice and Bob Doe's single made
It 4--2 in the fifth.

Big Spring chasedNunez in the
eighth as the righthander walked
Jim Zapp and Baez to open the
frame. Ramon Las arrived and
was tagged for -- a single by Pete
Slmone to score Zapp and Baez
came around when Alvarez threw
the ball away after retrieving it
back of second.

Slmone attempted to go into
third but was shot down by Bau-man- 's

throw to Frank'Salfran.
At Hill, who went all the waylor.

the Broncs thensingled toright and
that waa all tor Laza.

Hernandezretired Lull Caballero
and Tony Martinez singled, but
Hollls looked at a third strike to
end the threat .

In the Bronc ninth Hernandez

CageAll-Sta- rs Hit Drill
Courts DallasToday

by Jess Neely of Rice, Is W"
Fondren, the gifted quarterbackof

Lamar (Houston). And this squad
also has Ken Hail of Sugar Land,
the e record scorerof Texaa
schoolboy football.,

Rice wfll get most of the
stars who play here. A survey

yesterday as the cagers arrived
showed Rice will have four of
them, including Tucker. Others go-

ing, to Rice are Tinker Wilson,
Galena Park; Don Waygoed, Sun-

down; sad King Hill, Freeport.
Tyler Junior College wUl get

three MUton-WlllUmi- ,. Big Sandy;
Jerry Harris, Deer Park; and Bob
Haynle, Spring Branch.

Texas and North Texas State
eachsnared two. They are; Texas

Fred Varnl, Port Arthur, and
Russell Boone. Sweeny: North
Texas State Mackie Pierce,1'Sher-
man and James King, Irving.

Other chokes: TexasTech,Tom
my AtweU, Wichita Falls ; Texas
A&M, Jimmy lead,Pampa:.Paris
Junior Cottage, Wayne King, New
Boston; iteward Payne. Thomas
Towns, Calvert; Kllgere Junior
CoUege, Aubrey Duncan, Cayuga;
Baylor. Bob Woodruff, New Lon
don! SouthernMettodty, sttU XI- -
snage, Aiamo jietgftu taa ab
tonlo).

Undecided are Terry Maaisn,
Krum; Rex Jordan, Platovtow;
and Geeroe'Turner. MtVawieitv

Two all-sta-rs did net arrive yes--
tereay. They are Jtmrnv rested
sf Paeehei (Pert Worth, who' Is
going to Texas,ad Kenneth Cleve-
land tl .Cehmaa), wheea etoriev Is
uaetotswsU- - - i . M '

3t.:y ' F

ting Jim Zapp on a called third
strike aa he stepped out of the
batter's box for the fourth time
after being ordered in.

Manager pepper Martin was
vindictive with' Umpire Maurice
Proulx after the game, creating a
good scene before taw miserable
Catherineof 418:
bio arsiNO abr h ro A
CabaUero 3b
Martinet lb
F. Martin el
Hottta U ...
p. Mania an
Doe a
Zapp rf
XSBU "

BUT II
Slmone it
Hill
. Tattle'

...

....,........
..........................................................

v

........

f t"t
ROSWELL AB R H rO A
Alrerei ........... S 1 1 0 1
WWta CI , '41140Salfran 3b ,. S t 1 4 O

Bauman lb 3 1 3 S t
stater rl 4 0O40uar 3D i a i 2 i
Bell u i 3 .0 o o 1.

BaleuUlf o- - ., 3 O 1 S 0
Nunci ii ......A........... 3 0 0 0 3
Lata p g g o o o
Htrnandet p .. lOOOO
. TU1 II I lllllBit Bprtflf OM 110 4

E P. Martin J. Car. Alrarea. RBI
Salfran. Bauman. Day, Baea, Dot. 8lmont,
Belli SB Salfran, Day. 3D Day. BH

ar-Ba- ei. DP r. MarUn. Bata and
MarUnia; Kunts, Dar and Bauman. LOB
Jlf sprint 11. Rotvtu a. bu nunta jo.
111! 4. SO Nunca t. HU1 4. Haraasdai 2.

HO Nunta 3 lor 4 runa to T plua (laced
two batten In .Sth.) Laa 3 for 0 In
Htrnandea I for 0 in 1 3-- HBP Br Nu-

nta (F. Martin). W Hernandci I. L
ItlU U Proulx and Keller. T3:M

i

Ex-Resid-
ent Takes

TeamTo Carlsbad
Lefty Wells, formerly of. Big

Spring, Is manager of a --Mona-
hana Little League all-st- ar team
that opens competition In the Re-
gional tournament at Carlsbad,
N. M, at.3:30 o'clock today.

Monahans plays Brownwood in
the first round game. The teams
earned the trip to Carlsbad by
winning tournaments, at Kermlt
and Pecos.

Wells has guided the First State
Bank team to the Monahans city
championshipthe past two years.
Four membersof his own team are
membersof the all-st- ar squad.

The Monahans team is seeking a
trip to the National Little League
tournament
later this month.

StockCar Races
Will Be Resumed

Five Midland drivers will take
part in Friday night's stock car
races at the Big Spring Speedway,
it has beenannounced.

The races are being resumed
after a week's lapse. They were
not held last week due to a cosfltet
in time with the rodeo.

Car 66, a local vehicle, woo three
events In Saturday sight's races
at Midland. With Woody Woodard
of Midland at the wheel, it finished
first la the Trophy Dash, the Fast
Car heat and the feature event.

Red KtdweU, driving M-0- 0, wen
the Consolation race. O.. C. Conn,
in Lucky 11. copped the Australian
Pursuit whtte Jae Gentry, to Bat,
led In the Stow Car heat

BRONCS PLAY
2 WEDNESDAY
The Irf BBftof Brents and

Artesls will play a double
header to Artesla Wednesday.

The two teemswill restTues-
day, due to 'a conflict In "dates
with a rodeo In Artetle.

Peeper lyiartln's Steeds-r- e-iwn

heme en Thursday nleht,
at which time the lie Serlneers
will bestArtesla as the feature
ef a Civic Club Nleht hreeram.

Feyr local service (tubs are
tattfe ticket W the seevteet,
at $1 eech.The erfaniatteM
are. she Rotary,.Kl wants', Lis
eTTTB rnfT4CIti aWVfAvvv W HarVf ;

Tribe-Brav-e

Set Possible
'

By JOE RCICHLER .

AP SeertsWriter
Cleveland'ssteadystreamef victories and Mlllwaukce'a apectocular

late-seaso-n drive havebrought up tho possibility of a renewal eg the
1948 Indians-Brave- s World' Scries rivalry.

Tho betting gentry probably will give long odds it won't happen
but baseballbaa had miraclesbefore.Remember theNew York Cleats
Incredible 1951 finish?

A little over two weeks ago, if anybody had even,suggested.a
Cleveland-Milwauke-e World Scries,he would have been, hauled to the
nearestnuthouse. Just 18 days ago, on July 22, the Braveswere mired
In National Leaguea fourth place,
15U games behind tbe Giants. The
Indiana were leading the Ameri-
can Leagueby a hairline halt-gam- e

over the New York Yankees.
What a changethose two and a

half weeks have brought The
Braves in third place todaytrail
7Vi games. Fourteen Milwaukee
victories In 16 gameshave slashed
eight lengths from New York's
lead. Cleveland has won IS of IB
during the same period and wid
ened Its margin over the Yankees
to four games.That Is the Indians'
biggestlead sinceJuly 4.

Milwaukee whipped the Giants
aoaln yesterday.5-- to sweep the
three-gam-e series at the Polo
Grounds. A fine six-hi- t perform
ance by southpaw Warren Spabn
and a perfect day at bat by slug
ging third baseman Eddie Math
ewa were tbe features. Matnews
smashedhis 30th homer, oft loser
Sal Maglie, singled In anotherrun
and acored twice.

Effective pitching by Bob Lemon
and Art Houttemanand homerun
hitting by Lemon and Larry (poby
highlighted the Indians' 7--2 and 5--2

douMeheader sweepover the Inept
Philadelphia Athletics. Lemon's
homer with one on overcame an
early 2--1 Philadelphia lead In the
first game.Doby.'s homer oft
Alex Kellner In the first inning,
his 36th of the season,got the In
dians off to a flying start In the
nightcap.

Pinch hitter Jimmy Delslng's
two-ru-n homer In the 10th Inning
broke up a free-hitti- affair as
Detroit madeit two In a row over
the'Yankeeswith a 10--8 triumph.
The Yankeeshad overcome 4-- 0 and
6--5 Tiger leads to force the game
Into overtime. Delslng's dramatic
homer Inflicted the fourth defeat
upon ace reliever Johnny Sain and
gave Steve Gromek his 13th

Brooklyn's runner-u-p Dodgers
closed to within three games of
the Giants with a 20--7 romp over
the Cincinnati Redlegs. Aided by
third baseman Chuck Harmon's
two-ou-t error, the Dodgers rapped
across13 runs In the eighth, 12 of
them unearned, to set a scoring
record for that Inning. Gil Hodges
helped Cart Ersklne achieve his
14th victory, banging out four hits
Including a double andtriple in the
big eighth.

Chicago's thhM-plac- e White Sox
droppedsevengamesbehindCleve-
land, dividing a douMeheaderwith
Washington. Rookie southpawJack
Harshman shut out the Senators,
34, after Washington had won the
opener,7-- Roy Sleverswieldedthe
big bat in the first game,smashing
bis 20th and 21st borne runs. Roy'i
first homer came with two mates
aboardin tho first inning. His-se-

ond snappeda 6 tie In the ninth.
Jackie Jensendivided four hits,

and two runs batted In equally
In each game as the Bos-
ton Red Sox took both ends of a
doubleheader fromBaltimore, 4--2

and 4--1. The opener was won In
the 11th on singles by Jensenand
Billy Consolo and an drror by Billy
Hunter. The second-gam- e defeat
was the 15th by Baltimore's Don
Laraea, to,make him the loslngest
pitcher In the majors.

Robin Roberts became the first
pitcher to win 17 games and out

FabianIs Sent
To Del Rioans

ODESSA, Aug. 7 (SC) Roberto
Fabian has been sent to Del Rio
of the Big State Leagueby Odessa
for two players tho OUers will ra
celve In 1955.

Wea Ortiz, a hurler who had a
tryout with Harllngen, was return-
ed to the OUers this week.

To
By JACK'HEWINS

VANCOUVER, B.C. UP) John
Landy, the Australian running ma-
chine who flews along like a quiet
brook, shook Ms head today In
alight hewUdermeot ever the
"Miracle MUe" he kst Saturday
to Dr. RogerBannisterof England.

"If anyone had told me I would
run the mUe In 3:5M and flnkh
second, I'd have taken him on a
bet right there,"

But tbe great and graciousJohn
L, added: "I can'tbe disappointed.
nQcfttf WaM IbM p9t nUHMC W
day, there's bo doubt."

The 35,000 spectatorswho. fitted
Empire Stadium for the feature
eventef the British 'Empire, games
would agree with Landy. They
hoped'fer, but Hd aet expect, a

mile. Neither of the two
principals to toe 8-- race would
predict such a Mazing peed.

But the track was dry and fast,
the temperaturearound75, the sun
warm', en the runners,.,Bannister
said be would have preferred cool-
er weather, but said conditions
were much better than when he
ran his worid record 3:M.4 mile
at Oxford last May.

"I have vm--v Croat Msatart far
Jehn Landy," said the young En
Bttek meeralctaB, Vastd 'I knew I
baeb.to give everyabtog to .Wat
Mm." His everynstogwas J:Ss.8
net ejuWe as geed c Landy.aseed

fielder Del Eanla drovek six mas
aa the Philadelphia Phillies; took
two games from Chicago's Cuba,
8--4 and 8--3. Roberts was clipped
for four runs In tbe first two In-
nings of tho opener but stepped
the Cubs cold the- rest of the way
despite yielding 12 hits, EnnU'hit
his IH hhome run for the Phils
in the first game,The Phils tied a
his 19th home run ,for the Phils
In the first game.

Granny Hamner, Danny Schell
and winning pitcher Hcrm Web--
meter all tripled in a four-ra- a

Phlllle outburst in the eighth to
ning of the nightcap,

Pittsburgh's ccllarAiwelling Pi-
ratessurprised the St Louis Card-
inals with a pair of victories, 12--4

and 5-- for their second double--
headersweep over the Redblrds In
threedays. The Piratesblastedfive
Card hurlers for 15 hits in the
openerand won the second on Ed
Peuagrinl'a two-ru-a single in the
eighth.

Dickey On Hand

For Ceremonies
COOPERSTOWN, N.Y, (fl

Baseball's Hall of Fame swings
the gate wide open to nine new
memberstoday at the annualdedi-
cation of plaquea honoring the
game'sgreateststarsof the past

Bill Dickey, New York Yankee
coach and one of the great catch-
ers, and BUI Terry, the slueaine
first baseman who managed the
New 'York Giants to three pen-
nant, will accept la person.

Five of tbe new members are
dead. The other two, Tom Con-
nolly, the veteran American
League umpire, and Bobby Wal
lace, a star shortstop of the
1890s and early 1900s, are too ill
to appear.

Those honored posthumously
are Rabbit Maranville, Ed Bar-
row, BUI Klem, Chief Bender and
Harry Wright The veteran mem
bers' of tbe baseball writers as
sociation elected MaranvUle, who
died Jan. 5, on the same ballot
With Dickey and Terry. A special
oldtimers committee selectedthe
other six. ,

Rain.Terminates '

SundayContest
Rain ended play in the Big Spring

Tiger-coanom- a basebaU contest
here Sunday afternoon, with the
score tied at U In the eighth
Inning, ' '

A double headerhad beensched-uldc- d,

Charley Rose,Tiger hurler, sur-
renderedaU threeCoahoma runa In
the seventh.He gaveup only three
hits.

Pat Martinez batted la .the Big
Spring runs with a first Inning
two-base-r. Clanfrano,C. Flerro and
G. Flerro acored on the hit

QBC's Strategy.
Board Sessions

Board of Strategy of the Big
Spring QuarterbackClub will meet
at 8 o'clock this evening to the
Howard County district court room
for the purposeof nominating of
ficers for the new school year.

All members of thoQuarterback
Club have been called into a reg-
ular meetingon Tuesday,at which
time tbe election will be held.
That conclave wUl take place ta
the high school auditorium!

DefeatBy BannisterWas
RealSurprise Laridy

Landy en Saturday.
Landy led the way Jer

laps and up to the ftoel ft yards
ut uee noger saysae "ran

of the others. I set my
pace for 3:5", which I sett would
win.

Bannister ticked off the first Up
In 58.2, the secondta MJ, the third
la SM and thetost ertec tose.Z
seconds. Landy get the Mg htmy'
that kept Mm ta treat ae tone be
wheeUng the epeatog tiuartec ta
58.2. After that Us times w
slower then Beaakter'seu.l seek
for the ascendend third and fl.2
fer the last. -

Justbalers BaAeJeterwent ahead
they Mesed the ctoetotrs at the
l,SM-met- mark .and Lsadr wes
ceoekedla 3:41.t. tepptegthe werid
record ef I: fer the metric mile.

Rich Fergusonof Canadaran the
greatest race of his life to take
third piece aheadef. Vie MllUaan
of North Ireland and Murfy Ro-
bert ef New Zealand.'

Bannister now will go beelc to
England to work at being a doctor.'
--my meoacwe comes nm," ne
said.

lie- - deesplan, however, to com
pete next month in the European
tfam-- At Meirai. ffurlfirrlai

Landy pntiehly wttt to'Catos--l
gow, Saowand, to ssmpsto.to'all
mm race Aug, M.Te m;vb1 bb
MK1C BO M44rBrvVlY8 BVpaa m

tog mark el 3:M but beetor toaalteaching career Sept. 3.

Grid Coaches

ReachDallas

For Btg Clinic
DALLAS afl

ver the eewitry feMtd toi Dal-

las today for the-- Mgfett Texas
cetthhtg schort of aH. k

Wr m) already enrolled before
official registration was sueseua

eegin, todlcaUom were that
more than 2,W would attend the
big clinic te bear football, basket-
ball, track and basebaU eiMria
discussthe latest developments to
Lsese sports,

Otrfiers and directors of the Tea-a-s
High School Coaches Aasecia-Uo- a,

which sponsors the big Clink,
held- A meeting yesterday after
noon and mappedtills week'spro
gram. .

Among natters discussedwere
setting the site and dates U the
coaching school two years to ad-
vance Instead of one and asking
the Texas InterscholasUc League
to hold Its schoolboy basebaU pro-
gram in the.summer toateadof the
spring to avoid conflict with ether
sports and to evade bad weather.

The directors also decided that
ia the future all boys, selectedon
the all-st-ar basketball and footbaU
aquads would play la the games
and none would ride the bench.

Regional" meetings of the asso-claU-

wUl be held Thursdaywhen
legislation wUl be framed for sub-
mission to the annual business
meeUng Friday.

All-st- ar basketball squadsopen
ed, workouts today looking toward
the annual game Friday night,
Football aquadswill start practke
tomorrow. They meet Saturday
night.

Head instructors,to football are
Jess Neely of Rice, Bobby Dodd
of Georgia Tech and Red Sanders
of UCLA. la' basketball they are
Dudey Moore of Duauesne and
Eddie HIckey of-- 6t. Louis. Frank
Anderson of Texas A&M will In
struct In track, Alex Hoeks of
Southern Methodist id baseball and
Wayne Rudy of Southern Methodist
in training methods.

Teen-Ag-e Tourney
OpeningToday

PASADENA, Tex. (ft--The an-
nual Texas teen age baseball tour-
nament opened here today with
Brownwood facing Texarkana in
the first game. Other first round
pairings were Houston vs Victoria,
Fort Worth vs Port Arthur and
Temple vs' Pasadena. Semifinals
wUl be tomorrow with the finals
Wednesday,

Net Mttt Stt
SPRIKGFIELD. Ohio JU-T- he.

D

Wt Sprfaf (Tag)-Hirmld- , Hat, Aug. 9, JIM

Tuckers Jo
In

RUID4MO, W. M. CC) Jet Key.
4cKr e w vprnsf, asmlaw a twi
race at RuMoee DowM'kera aamdaHr.

Jtsietegasjataetsemeat ttw toastretardedKay' covered taw dtetaaeeto fclf.4. aanastlaw
track. A treaty rain ktd oeemrt at mrtitosi Dawns ta

jetty Kay, wMmim twtee inUvts ly this
aatun.BLajai Man aa. n -

Short Bwdflek wh ascend, Aaajet
Hair third and Katie Sto fettrth
to the right-tom- e HekL

E. Gsrsa was to the Irene.
Jolly Kay k trained tor abbb

Alexander, a yew re
garded as mm ef the most pcomla--
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was
his bills andtook

he was
the way out

his
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H.E 'way Jiehind
with
what thought

dodging creditors.

to xauc
over with his

waa
to find that it

not the
it be.

as in
this whocan--
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Bagpj BBaasaSJaaBaSieBBBa.aimketea ajfegAga
Mr. and Mrs. Tdeker did nan aaat

the raee, daw to the vreesad bssbV
noes to Big Sprtog. but TkesW
indicated they would retorniM
wmwg ne waawasw.WMl

Kajr to nm

Midland Slams

uaessa,ru i--

4ST3J earVl aVerFSJV

it's a merry race far

Is TO

vtotsty

exyeet

fiarlasto

Btectf ta the LMtgheni Lesfeeaiad

that tost about telb toe s4ery4(
the eampeton new mevtog. deem
the stretch

Artesls leads by tort
ResweU and are only4 a
half game and ehengeptaees
every night. ResweU Is to aeeeatd.

Monday as the of a
S--l vlctery over Btg etortog wMto
Carbeedwes taktog a M dmhttog
from Artesla.

TB,TrlWjBsSfUtaWW OT VV WeaMWuBr.

ed runs ta the flrst totog tor Ms
The pttehtog vieesey weitt

to Wayne GeedeU, whe wea
Us lltk triumph to a stoat warn

Bob Weaver; Oeodett allowsd. ftoe

Mtdtoad whiwwd U.'m
Julio Ramos limited the rjNeirsto
three stogies, faaatog atoe'. Only
four Odessa betters get as fer--as

B aLSSYAtlavcooq pftf taHl VfTwS MM9nK
three of Midland bettered
19 hits, lacludtog a 2-r- ktonaar
by Tom Barton. . j

SaaAageto andSweetwaterwere
Wis and wUl ptsy a double header
at Sea Aageto Meaday atoht. 1

: f

Wright Records'

290 Lubbock
Wright

ef Btg Spring Wew MmeeK tela
78 oa Us final but finished
among the leadersto the 7S-be-te

medal pUy'Lubboek JtwHattoael
con TeejraameMBere.Bustaay.

WrlgM wound up xrm wna am
aggregatescore.of. M0, it strobea
on Biuy Kitrors wtaaeng 'pee
Wright wit to reuade et gt--
n-n-7-8.

Krfurth pieced together reuad
I ei 7MMMT for a JTt.

--T
' 'i W I

easy

Then, realizing orit not nav thmr bilk im- -
day .that hi was losing medUtely will receive
me respeciJiDierepuia-- friendly c o un s e 1 and
turn he formerly en-- cooperationf.rom the
joyed, he mustered Credit Sales Manager,
xne courage
matters
creditors. And he
relieved
was ordeal he
thought would

In many cases,
one,people

IVylTk-a- y

'

Jetty

are
in

of
to to

a
If

to
in

on it

tf Hie

Mmbr

BBBBBBBBBBBBB1

to..mi-w-

gemes
Carlsbad

apart

place nstsK

victory.
aetoh-to- g

these.

At

round

sewer

up
and iroih 'the local
Credit Bureau. Credit
executives inters

helping people'
understand the sound
tun credit, and fflad

show them how
eetebith and maintain

good credit,record.
temporarily dis-

tressed and unablepyorbills full, call
tiaemand talk oyer.
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'Li39BTbvVfffH

OPEN UNTIL

'4 DODOS V4
34 dan. Here's .a

ear that retleett

FMD pffPW
taaa MrootoBB Miw
mnI ayiea wajite wati

I4NCOLN Hera--
Wp. Locally owa--i.

Fewer steering,power
larafeos, ay power seat
The periewiMne star et

SJ& $3485
III BUICK

91 It's om o tfcese

$985
SZf WRCURY ft-- V

seasere oape. A
spotless.erialBal oae owa--er

eer. Ybh'U like He look
aad betteryet the way H

$785
IMjL CHEVROLET eJub
"tO coupe. This oae k

fte price. .... $285

rRHn

7:30 P.M.

Tfit Safety Tastsc! Sod
Moans A letter Deal

We Invite Your Comparison
ONE OWNER GUARANTEED CARS

'52 OLDSMOIILE II' er seelsn. On owner.

'Jt OLDSMOBILE 2-- teaati. Tea car. On

SI OLttSMOllLI 'M' 2-e- mTm. Standard

'51 OLDSMOBILE '81 4-o- sedan. Fully equip--
M. rrttnium white

'SI OLDSMOBILE '81' sedan. HysVamatlc
RaJla and heater.

'SO OLDSMOBILE '81'. 4--W sedan. Standard
ahtft. A clean car.

Shop ua far tea twaol (rickuae.

Shroycr Motor Co.
4f4 loot Thfra) Dial 44e25

Dial

ft4 MKRCURY Xoa--
terey sedan.A lo-

ot! om owmt ear. More-Owt-tt

drive. Far Um
et jrosr we,

cuy. .... ip2lo5

CO GMO a atefe
M up. Deluxe eab.

v M frlamlaSi --- '- aw

eat Used ler a peesetv

. $885

M DODQI sedaa.A
locally owned ear.

tt'i lo bow testae aad

&Sn..$1085
IMQ CHEVROLET Se--O

daa. Radio asd
heater. aad ruse

2? $385
"y CADILLAC Sedaa.

t a you waat pleat?
et feed with
llaalted money to sperm.
loofc tale $685one over. ....

wall tire.

SOI Graff

,. SHOI RIPAaK
FAJTI4WVIOI

javl BaPEfJEJSSSajawsaw

est W. 3rd

READ THI? AD

LOOK CLOSELY

Till Nations34plica Car. Over 50,-00-0

cars,afitad of its fourth plact ri-

val.

Tha laautifiil Naw 1954
On of Auto Industrits Big 3.
Truly for tomorrow'sBuy.
In 4 Sariaa- Saacial,Cantury, upar
ami Roadmastar.
To laereaeethe lead, tutek aad Ks dealersare steals;a
t(aeitcnew car sate.Hew H the Uma to buy; e Newest
stytlna; at smaller prlees. How h the flrtt time In ISM
tbet McEWEN has had a comaletestock to show. Four-

teennew ears rushed here tn the tett three days to cent--

HOW Is Tha time. BUICK The BeauWul auy.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Mrffaeriaeal SUrCK-CAWLLA- C DoaW

ajpvv TlllfWa''f0 wwfajBj fnaanvajaj

i Seajrry

BawsLBaSlS

DID YOU

FORGET

YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

drire drive

Look

r.r.:.:;.

driving

BUICK.

stylad

AUTDMOttm A

auto roit tAUt JXT

PRICES SLASHED

Prlctcl to Movt
SeeVt Betect You Bay

1M PONTIAC ae-da-n.

HydramaUc.Radio
and beater.Two tone fla-i-h

with white wall tine.
A carthatuprtcenta seu.

1930 PONTIAC te--
etas. RatUoaadbeater.Ful
ly equipped.Solid through-
out
1950 STUDEBAKElt pick'
up, Priced to sell. Nice asd
clean.

1052 OLDSMOBILE
sedan.Equippedwith hyd-ramatl- c,

radio, and heater.
Just like new. Come on
down and take a look.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
or sedan. Equipped

with Standard Shift and
high speed transmission,
Radio, heaterand defrost
ers. A car that you should
drive.

1953 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe or sedan.
Equipped with. Hydramat- -

&

ic, dual range, rauio ana
heater.Newwhite sldewall
tires. Low mileage. A one
owner car. A two-ton- e fin
ish.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

USED CARS

'X OidemebUo ... $496.

'47 Ford sedaa ... $365.

FRANKLIN
' GARAGE

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE
1008 West Sid. Dial

r

$19.95

tt,

AUTOMONllS A
AirrWMaALl A?

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
teas Tvntom. ,CalMe

sedaa.Radio, heateraad
Mated bh. Grey oeler SUM.
mao vr.TurMrrar wmelrt De--
kate. oedaa.Haa heater.
Kaok oeler, Extra eleea.saw.

iaw TMWrTAn adaa.
Xadto aad heater SOJS.

111 DODOB Cereart
tedaa. OymBatlo, radio, heat
er, grey eeter .......... aooe

1M1 BUICK SpeetalMoor eo--

da.Waadrat.r4to1hat
or. HfW trey oeler flOM

lt DODOE Meafcwbreek.
Ciah eoaao. Xadto aadheater,
Hotel Drive. Cleaa threagh--
eat Sitae,

JonsMotor Co.

MOton Dial

SALES SERVICE

'58 Dodge Cereaet 11498.

'51 Stadebtker T-- 8 sees.
59 Ford 44oer 9S50.

90 PoaUao 9998.

'21 Dedao 9965.

'59 Dedao ........ 9795.

'51 Laaderulfer 9950.
49 Ford 9575.

49 Chevrolet .... 9571
'49 Chamstoa'4-doo-r .... 9575.
' Ford JZ43.
'47 Champion 9295.

Mcdonald
motor CO.

266 Johntea Dial

TO BAUD r trad (or c9tr iu
IMS OMmoMI 8opr M. 4 door

JU41, bttUr, MU will

ti. tot at UOI UutttTT. Phont

IM0 rOMTUO Mdia, tour
aalaecd. w rtrMtoa Urti. Birt la
un. UHIH--U.

mi --DOO rVTUOVTB. Clean Jn--

tad oat. Oood ttr. et aonniJi.
uwr :os p.TA, -

TRAILERS A3

sotrrrv m uu --a feet cseinmbia
hoou trSr. Uodtrn, ixeolltnl eon--

uusn. Hum Taan.wim iuu.
POR SALE! 1 Ktl Innat tratltr.
Haa n euhlfl ftat et rioraia apac.
Prlea IT. DU1

FOR SALE: 1H Colonial hotua trail-a- r.

toot. Vtrr aood tondltlon. Pott
. Atk fr rp.tl. flnnrt. H.. .B ITI.--- - - - -
ning or vtwana.

Feral Dealer" .

W.

;ft

Was $13.50 NOW $7.50
IntfalM

TRAR-Rf- W M
PRICES SLASHED

From 25 To 50 Pr Cent
Of TODAY'S VALUE OM ALL IMO tfARTAN MOKLX
MOMES. ONLY H DOWN, BALANCE HNANCED FOR 2. S.
4. or S years. FAR LEW THAN YOUR OWN
BANK CHARGES.
IT'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO OWN THE WORLD'S
BEST FOR LESS THAN HAMMER AND NAIL CON-
STRUCTION.
WE'VE GOT TO MAKE ROOM TOR MORE NEW ONES

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorised.Spartaadealer

East IUghway 89 Dial
Hobm Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES r A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT'MOTORS
199T to 1950 Chevrolet
Only 911.09 per month.
1948 to 1950 Ford V--S

Only 913.00 per month.
Iaotallatloa Included In above
Price.

Montgomery Ward
221 Weit 3rd .Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE ,

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd

MACHINERY A8
FOR BALE: 8upr 37, Uily-Harri- l
BP comklni. Top condition. Barttln.
Olan Wli. 1409 B lit Btr.tt. Lamtta.
Tixaa: Phono 3994, Lamtia, attar
7:00 A.M.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
CALLED UEETXNO, Bit
Bprtst Ctiaptar No. 171
RJiM. rriday, Antn't
11. 1:10 p.w. Work la
Part Uaatoi"! Diire.

A. J. Plrklo. HJP.
Brrln Danl.u, Bt.

stated UEcrma.
Blaktd Plalni Lodta No.
bit AT. and A.M. T--

rjr zna ana 4in Tnnri'w day nljht, :00 pm.
John Btanitr. W, U.
Krrta Damal. B

STATED- - UKKTIira
B.PO. Ett. Lod( lfa
UH, Snd and 4m Toaa,v oar Uinta. a:gg an.
Crawford HoUl

Jm Clark. HB
R. U Balto, 8..

calledMEErmo. Blf
Sprint Lodt No. 1340
A.P. and A.M, Located
3101 Lineatter. Monday,m AUtnit via, i:n p.m
U'otk m K-- Detrca.
O. O. ITnthei. W.U.
J. c Dosaiaaa,Jr. ,
Actlna Bco.

$19.95

$19.95 important $19.95
Wa pay (arte turn af meneyeachyearfor Insurance on our homes

ni aulemabita and rlfhtly ft hut have wa Insured tha finish of .our car

ami the eleaeUy enemy of rut that eatsaway at the chassis.For tha month

f Aufust we will half) yaw with this particular service.We have the regu-

lar $25.00 PercelalnlaeJob far $1f.95 Including washing;vacuum cleaning,

all materials anal labor; atae, we have the regular $25.00 Undercoat Job

far $19.95, IncIueHng steam cleanlnf chaesls,material and labor. '

Call today far appalntinant, we can pick-u-p and deliver.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

114 teW

"Yevr PrleneHy

500 4th Dial

BeWfJ

IrVftere

Dial

PiYffi

twun

TRAfUmi) Af

HOMETOWN

Yswr MweJn'ese Is Afrprelwter
i

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
SPECIAL NOTICES B2

ANNOUNCING
Our completeRadioand

Television Repair

Department
Mr. J. D. Myea o Albuquer-
que. New Mexico, with many
years of. serviceIs sow affiliat
ed wlta us. Knowing TV and
Radio ho wUl bo able to give
you the kind of Service you
are looking for.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

BIO SPRING COLLECTING
- AGENCY

Financiallyable to back ud any
promise. Let Us Handle Your
CoIlecUoa Problems. Old Or

New Accounts.
Frank E. Hartley. Mgri

Dial Night
LUZIXKS FINE C0matlei.Dlal4-Tl-
loo sail itul, Odcua MorrU.

COMMERCIAL .

ART SCHOOL- -

NOW openat209. 214, 218 Elmo
Waison Building. If you are In
terestedIn an Art or Advertis
ing career, In learning letter
ing, figure drawing, painting.
advertising layoutand proced
ures, come by our studio, 7:00
p.m. dally, except Sunday.
CaU or write Big Spring
School of Commercial Art, 209
Elmo Wassoa Building.

LOST AND POUND B4

LOST: dratn parak.it. Answer to
bui. Dial altar rji.

BUSINESS OPP.
TOR SALE: (JuU Berrlce atatloa la
Abilene, Ideal location, wonderful

Call er write. Lota Wilson,
1M1 Norta let. Fhona Hill, Abilene.

WANTED
Service Station

Dealer
Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D
WATCH REPAIR qnlck efflelent eer--
rice. All wotk inaranteea. ajroa u.
HIU. 509 Bell. DU1

8. W. WINDHAM. KNAPP Shoe ealee--
mtn. 4is Dauaa. Dial hat, bis
Bprtns. Texas.
UODZRK. CU8TOU boQI farnltore.
Cabinetwork. Satisfactionguaranteed.
sod Stewart, isoesiraweu xn. uiai

4.

WILLIAMS HTDRAULIO Jicr eerrlee.
Ail wore tuarantaeo. aej maae, any
modeL Phone Lameta Rlfh- -

r.
H. a. VfaPHERSON Pnninln Berrlce.
Bestla Tanks: Wash Racks.411 Wait
31a. Dial iu or zufni,

CLYDE COCXBORN BepUo Tanks
and wash racks: Tacoora aqolpped.
3403 Blum. Bin Angelo. Phone att,
FOR ELECTRICAL wirtni of an kind
residential and commercial. CaU Wil-
liam Fyfe, Jr.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR sale
Ctethesllno Pole made

So order
New and Used Pta

Structural Steel
Water WsH Caslna
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1S97West 3rd Dial 44971

Addedtfroleclion andbeaufyfor your '53

MMi

tUSmPSStTVrCC D
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BLDB. IPtCIALIST D
aeofttHi. cARrawnn rirtmt. oeataM )n Aataraoa. W9T
WaM Tab or Dtalt-eSM-.

IXTBRMWATORS D
TBHuarasr call or itu wu--a

BcMralBattaf Company for fraa tn- -
ecvoa. it win ATfcua u. Ban

Abi1o. Taiai. PhonaMa

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D

UPHOLSTERINQ

Blip Covers And Drapes
BIG. SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
90East2s4 Dial or

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y Did
WE MAKB ciw and Repair old
lawna. B. J. Blackihatr, Bos 1471,
Coahoma, Taza. (or atUmate.

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
j, TEXAS

'DTJtT CONTRACTORS
310 GoUad

Dial Nights

FOR BALE. Rad eatoUw aand ar SU
in dirt. Dial

LOCAL UAULDia. Raatosabla rataa.
E. C. Faynt. DIU

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T, A Welch, Box 1305

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Dll
FOR PAINTTNO. paper hantlnt or
ttztona. caU D. M. Mnitr.
sauaiacuon cnarantcaa.no DUia.

RADIO-T-V SERVICE DH

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

'207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTXD: CAB drlrers. Apply m
Bcunr. DUl
ACTUAL JOBS open b TT. B Soath
America, rurop. To I1S.0OO, Write
only Employment Information Ceo-te- r.

Room (34. Ill Btnart Street,
Boston.

HELP WANTED, rsmsto E2

WAITRSSSES WAWTED: Dial 4081.

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Most bo nest and clean.
Apply in Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East'Srd.

SXPXRIENCED WAITRESSES Wint--
ed. Apply in person, see ur, or atra.
Ray Parker. Douflase Coftee Shop.

EXPERIENCED LADT dinner cook
wanted. Apply rana uaie, voanoua,
Texas.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED! A local eslee represents--
tire to represent an out una oi cue

nil .rents In the 2S countiesaround
Bit Bprtaf. This Is an ercluilie y.

No Inrestment required, yet
you are In business(or yourseir, .es-
timated yearly 'income IT.OOO to

Ton must hare a car and ba
willing to trarel the SS surroundlnc
counties.Tot mora information write,
wnnrnn oil and SooDly Company.
Box 1373 Abilene, Texas, Attention
Bales Msnacer. Pleas, state aie
when answerlns.

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

Chevrolet

EMAL

Was $7.50 NOW $3.50
Installtd

HOUSEHOLD BOOBw K

USED APPLIANCE

CLEARANCE
WashingMacMnea.

SeveralUsed Ice Refrigerators. Your choice .. $3.00

Several Used Gas Ranges

$12.95 up
tfhllco, TableModel Radio-Recor-d Player $10.99

Ken Scudder Household Equipment
209 West 4fh Dial

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at home la ipera Uma. Bat.
diploma. Standard taiU. Oar frad-satc-a

hata enured arer 109 lUBtrent
coUetei aad unlrinlUn. Enftaeer-In-r.

architecture, cootractlsf and
bolldlsr. Alio many other cooreee.
For InformaUon writ a American
school o. c. Todd, 3401 Still Street,
Lubbock. Teiai. .

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS ' 02

NEV LOAN PLAN

Signature
a) Furniture

y eUuto
Reasonable rates,EasyTerms

Quick Confidential
All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO, INC.
Of Bie Serine

218 Runnels ' Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

ENROLLMENTS ACCEPTED now.
Helen Williams Kindergarten. 1311
Main. Dial
rORESTTH DAT and nllht Nur-tr- y.

Spsclal rates. 1104 Nolan. Dial
44303.

MRS BCOTT keepa children. 314
North East 13th. Dial
MRS. HUBBELL'S Nuriery. Open
Monday throurh Saturday. Sunday'a
after SCO pm. Dial 70ft
poian.
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

WILL DO excellent tronlnf. Reason-
able. Dial 44373.

IRONINO. 73 cent, per boar. 3Wt
Bouth MocUceUo.

MAYTAQ LAUNDRT
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water

Wet Watt Routa Dry
Belo Bell

Dial 609 East 2nd
WILL DO Irenlnf la my Home. Dial

loio norm Main.
ntONDtO. REASONABLE prlees.
Phone or
HOME .LATJNDRT. Monday and
Thursday, washday. Four days for
ironmff, iwn wen im. mat vaooo.

SEWlNO HS

SUAIMER SPECIALS

Indian Head Linen
Polka dot. stripe and
prints, yd. 98c

Comal Cottons
Plaids and stripeswith a com-
panion solid, yd. 98c

Autograph prints with black
Dackgrouna. ya me

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

307 Mate

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, corered belts, buttons
snap buttons tn pearl and colore.

MIS JPEttHX tfSlfitt&UJN
C0I West 7th Dlsl

MISCELLANEOUS H7

nEAtrnrtJL. and Dnusual Hand--
Crafted 'gift for all occasions.Dal- -
mar. eui ana lounx uuu i ibji.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 aad 2x4 good Br
All lengths $6.95
1x10 sheathingdry
pine $5.95
Corrugated boa
39 gauge $8.95

Johns-MansvU-lo

Asbestos adding. 11.95
210 lb. eoBsposltJoa z
shingles .. (.$O.0
34x24 window units .,$8.95

glass doers ..$8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2992. Ave. H Lames Hwy,
Ph. Ph. 34612

'aHaHa7

Motor Trucks
Formal.Tractorsx

a

Farm Equipmtnt
Fartsft Strvica

DRIVER TRUCK
. & IMF. CO.

DW44M4

HOUSEHOLB 9X)ODS Hf

Your choke . . 9)29.95 ea.

Politics!
Announcements'
Tha kmU la antharfaeSla Bet BM

following candidacies (or public a.
flee subject to the secondDemocra-
tic primary of AofUl Ml

Far SaerW
jess BLAuarrrrat

Fer Cwly Omndieleaer. rat, S

PXTS TIIOUAB
.n ,n.i nrTf.TStf

Far Ceanly CmnliileBer. rat, S
AHT11UH J. filAU4nue
.rftDOTr TiiAnn

Fer Ceeoly CemnlJiloaer, Fat. 4
EARL. I1UU.
lrmrn parjirrxs

Fer CMitable, Fit. 1
W. O. LEONARD
A. F. JTILL- -

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

BUILDING

MATERIALS
15 Lb. Felt $2.30Fer Roll ...
2x4 and 2xS r
Number 2 and MO OAbetter Fir ....pIZ.ZU
2x4 and 2x8
Number 4 and fr fbetter Fir .... qO.UU
12x18 foot grain bin. Pre-cu-t
ana ready to be nailed up.
aneei iron root r o --r r?
Complete pkg. pO J
Ruhn'aPaint A SF r
Per gaL 4J.OO
Sherwin-William-s

gaL $5.20
Da Pont Enamel and
unaer-coat- er $4.00
100 Lb. Nails t- -r aa
8 box and other p.UU

FREE DELIVERY
UP TO 125 MILES

We invite your Inquiries, so
send so your material list, or
drop In.

ALL OUR PRICES
COMPARATIVELY LOW.

LONE STAR
UJMBER CO.
UnderNew Ownership
Lynn A. Lee, Owner

18181 Pine Dial
Abilene. Texas

VIROIL O. HUTTON: Commercialspray pslnUnc. Industrial and rest,
denUaL Root palatini a specialty.
Dial 44379.

CAMERA & SUPPLIES KS
REVERE S MM projector and cam--. ".i MMnui. mat Tsaa.

POOS, PETS, ETC. KS
SPECIAL: 80ISI0R i
Molllee, 1.O0. Clown BsrDS,77TS.
tut oqpp 191 Msqison. 4311.
REOISTERED C1IDTOAHUA rnpplss.
8tud serrlce. Smallest doe ta th.world. Also o&a Pomeranian, lateNolan,

YOUNO) PARAXXETS for eeta. Aleat
feed andeuppUea.Bob. ...DaUya AvatrT.lien. Rh.... m.i- m w.,
VflR ftAT.HV Sfaail TAlat7ltTT3r
Z 7.. waaiw niAtaajayaj xua
wdi. Diai w. rorttvn. Ttitvi.
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

JUST

A REMINbEt
When we change to lake water
In the nearfuture lfa time to
change your air eonriiUnn
pads.

We have a complete stock of.
pans, iioais, sna tubing. For
tvmpicie service cuai this num-
ber-

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"ieniy oi Parking"

TTSlTri TTWT,Trtiape

? r itSPTSSX:
ffijhyM. """ ' """ "
ISSnWSiZX 5n".fM "
4 LancaiUr; """"V "

SAVE WITH US
We bow have new low prlcea
on our merchandise, which In-
cludes everything needed ta
furnish your home. Our selec-
tions are good la Living-roo-

Dining room aad Bedroom
suites. Matching pieces, such
as tables, bookcases, chairs,
cedar chests, lamps, mattress
and springs .. ..
Also rugs-w-ool, cotton, er
Chrome dinettes,refrigerators
and stoves to compute thakitchen.
UBUnkaeel fttraltare et all
kinds.

S?,61? fcrattara
See at 594 W. 3rd.
WE BUY, SELL AND TRAD!

1Wh!E5iS
D1 .xtu DUl4-l-i



MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USEJAmjANCE
Frfgldalrt AutamiUo Washer

m.H
OX. Wringer Washer .. SM.M

Tabls Toe Hangs , $28.1)5

Apex Wrtaftc Wwae ,, 959.95

Tarns'ArTaaged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Yew Friendly Hardware"

368' Runnels Mai 44221

USED APPLIANCE

SPECIALS

Westlnghouss Laundromat
Used , ,. $119.95

Apex Washer, Good .... $79.95

Blackstone Washer.
(Repossessed) - $39.95

Console Radio ., $19.95

Airline Console Radio .. $1955

Good usedgas range .,,.119.95

Used Bendlx automatic washer.
Good ,, $99.50

GuaranteedUsed Tires
$1.00 up.

GOODYEAR

SERVICE STORE ,

214 W. 3rd

Dial

NEW
Lavatory complete $19.99
Close couple commode.
Complete $29.50
Cash paid tor good used furni-
ture.

r

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial 44401

PAYING
Above Average Price For

Good Used
Furniture And Appliances

"We will try to dealyour way"
Buy Sell Or Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

NOW
New full size baby bed with
tnnersprlng mattress .. $2455
New full size lnnersprlngmat
tress for baby bed ; $655

P Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

SOLID COMFORT
lnnersprlng mattress built to
your order $29.95 up.
Cotton mattressbuilt $8.95 up.
New cotton mattress
built $1455 up.
Cot padsgood for cotton pick
era and camping!

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

NOTICE
We almost pay above average'

v price for good used furniture
and appliances.

. P. Y. TATE
1004 Wert 3rd. Dial 44401

USED

REFRIGERATORS

' REFRIGERATORS
$2.00 down, $2.00 per week.

REFRIGERATORS
For rent. $5.00 per month.

NEW and USED Bicycles
for sale or trade.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Alain Dial 44241

.GOOD

USED APPLIANCES

AMANA Refrigerator
with deepfreezeacross top.,
Just like new.

Detroit Jewel gas range.
With divided burners. w

oven control This
range is nice throughout

G.E. Automatic washer. It
looks like new.

Hotpolnt electric rangewith
deepwell cooker,

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
306 Gregg Dial

New one half sire pll-aw- ay

beds, with lnaersprlsgmattres-
ses ., $al.5
9x12 linoleum rugs $4.95

WANTED TO BUY
GOOD USED FURNITURK

P. Y. TATE
' 3004 Wert 3rd. Dial 44481

3 piece,bedroom suite .. $3655

' Sofa bed, rebuilt, sew
' iaWic ,

' living reo suite 9W.96

'
2 makhlfig chairs, extra

sjeed MO.QO

W Oive S&H Greea Stares

1 Ha&H IlviwLrwiJn

f32afe
fm" ..ikM
Aln APPLIANCES

i. ft. . "

MJefcsMM Dial4-J- i

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD 9QODS K4

CLEARANCE

ON ALL LAWN FURNTrURB

Come and Get Thept
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial

fOR BALE! Nearly new parted type
eota. nee nth riatcv
FOR SALE: T.V. ttt and antenna.
Boo it 411 Lancaster after 3:00 FM.

AUGUST CLEARANCE

SALE

140 Gal. Electric water heat-
er. Regular$126.95. Now $7955

120 Gal. gas water heater.1
year warranty. .... Only $3953

114 ft Crosley.Deep freeze.
Chest type. Very nice. $17955
1--6 foot Crosley .Refrigerator
Uko new $12955
1- -9 foot Kelvinator Refrlgera

r .. $149.95

Used Bendlx Automatic wash,
era $28.88 up
All air conditioners drastically
reducedin price.
Only pennies per day on our
easy terms.

.BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11- 7 Main Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adqlr Music Co.

1708 Gregg - Dial 44301

SPORTINO GOODS K8
TOR SALE: On Browning "Sweetir automttle tbot tun: one Model

0 Winchesterwith K 3 Weaver
Scope. Retsontbl. ContactF. T. Mc
Oowan. dial V17M.

WEARINO APPAREL K10
MEW Attn need clothing bought and
iQld. rtrt door south o( Baltwar.
MISCELLANEOUS K1I
uses records: as eenti at th
Record Shop. Ill Main.
FOR BALE! Good new and uied radi-
ators for all can and truck and oil
field equipment. Satlitacuon guaran-
teed. Peurlfoy Radiator Company,sol
East Third.

WANTED TO BUY KM
WANTED TO BUT: Equity from own--r.

1 or 3 bedroom house. Two car
attached garage. In southwest part
of town. Write Box Big Spring'
Herald.

FOR SALE OR TRADE K1S

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Equity in new home

in Abilene.

. I. G. HUDSON
734 San Jose Dial

Abilene, Texas

RENTALS L
BEDROOMS
LAROE bed.room, clot tn. Prefer men. eos Scur-r- y.

Plal
LAROE BEDROOM. Private ei
trance. Close In. TO0 per week.
OcnUomcn. 80 Johnson. Dial
BEDROOM: AIR . CONDITIONED.
EHehen privileges. Couple or ladles.
its Park street.Dial
CLEAN COMTORTABLS rooms. Adfquale parking spact. Near bus Una
and cafe. 1M1 scurry. Dial
BEAUTIFUb PTXRNISHJtD bedrooms.
Ladles onlr Living room and
kitchen prlvluiet ll dsslrtd. 1TM
Bute.

ROOM & BOARD L3
ROOM AND board. Prefer two men.
Apply 1101 Bcorry. Dial Km.
ROOM AND board. Family style
meals, ill North Scurry.
ROOM AND board: ftmtly ttvlt
meals; nlca clsan rooms. Ilea our.
DU1 110 Johnson.

FURBISHED APTS. L3
NICE furnished apartment.
PrUste bath. TOO Bell.
3 ROOM rORNtsnED apartment.
Be Mrs. Pernett. Bear of 30 W.
lTth.

FOR RENT: apartment, with
bath. Furnished nicely. Curtained.
Couple onlr. . Dial

UPSTAIRS EFFICIENCY apart-
ment far men or working couple. All
bills paid. Jw W.
1th. Dial
FURNISHED OARAOB apartment.

bath and garagi.Clost to. SOI
Johnson. Dial WW.

FOR RENT
furnished apartment

with bath; $15 week. Air cob
dltloned.

Apply

J.,W. ELROD
1101 East 3rd

DIAL

er

DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnished apartments Utilities paid.
Prlrate betbs.. Monthly or weekly
rates. King ApartmenU. 304 Johnson.
3 ROOM APARTMENTS. Mot asd
clean. Air conditioners. Also. aleep-lo-g

rooms. Cafe on premises. BojMh
Inn Motel and ApartmenU. vTt,
Highway SO.

t ROOM FURNISHED epartmsat.
BI1U paid. No children ar set.Appty
1M E. nth. Dial

DUPLEXES
aad ha tenets.$M

per moo. UwtmkM. $4)
per ihosUs. Vim atittHss paid.
Ieea4edla Akeert AtHKlee.

DIAL 4-43- 45

S . ROOM FORNIMCstD rest.'Prlrat bath. JMSs
PlumMBg aupaasi. 1 MUe act Wa

'HHWlssWII aaotfsois.
Prlrat baths.. uie paM. t. Dtalo
CourU. Btal

j, ROOM FURMlsmiB Mutrnat.
JrftTaMV MH1 FftSMMtsVV Jn4) k4A
room wHh FrtaMalre, CWsa la sXtla
pM. m HVaf-'h- tl

DaWDtABLX FDRNMnt S room
aartmeot. Lara Uaac--e b1L AIm
m. rooat eWsUacg aaartsaeat tar

aaa. enwa n. dm Otm

I " 1 fZZrr.

That Herald Want Ad I uted
sure keeps me-- busyi"

RENTALS L
FURNISHED APTS. L3
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bllli
paid. tH W per week. Dial
LAROE Vpstatrs apartment
Stt per monttt. P11U paid. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
DUFLEXBB, New. moo

rn and clean. Near school.
closeU. Contrail hcattng, Prices
reduced to HO. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
S ROOM FURNISHED house.313 Jef.
ferson. HO 00. Permanent residents
desired.Can
1 ROOM FURNISHED' house. b"u5s
paid. SW W. TUl.

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alt
ooled. DS. Vaughn' Village. West

Highway.

FURNISHED house. Ap-
ply at, SIS W. Stt or dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6 ,

NICE LAROE S room hous and bath
on pared street Close in. eos BlU
Btreet IM month.
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM houie. Cou-p- U

only or couple with small child.
Apply at 110 B. 18th.

WANTED TO RENT LS

HOWARD COUNTY Collect Chair Di-
rector and famUy want to rent'a

hous with facilities for
lectrlo ator and automatic washer.

Phone 4037. collect Lamesa
NEEDED BY August 30th: Clean

bouse. Near a good school
and In rlelnlty of Veteran's Hospital.
Reasonablerent. Writ Mr. Edrth
C. Pedro, 1103 South 31st, Tempi,
Teias.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
LOCATION FOR truck stop or mo-
tel, on Highway to. Trad for resi-
dence. Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buy tn bouse.

110.800 13.600 down.
Nearly new Large lot No
city taies I7SO down Total 04390

hous and hous on
vomer lot on bus tin Only ITOOe.

bouse. 3 lot MOO down.
Balance monthly Oood bay
Laundrl and Businessproperty. Bar-ga-

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Dial
160 acresin Martin County. Al-

most all In farm. Justoff Big
Spring Andrews Highway.
Level. Priced reasonably.Pos-
session January 1st

close in. East front,
corner; $1000 cash. Balance
small monthly payments.,
2 lots on Main. $1500 cash. Bal-
ance,to cult
6,000 .acre ranch. $27.50 per

acre. Also 10.000 acres leased.
Tourist court makinggood mon-
ey. Will sell at reduced price.
Owner must sell oaaccount of
health.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Horn Of Better Listings."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Lltabl and den horn.

Carpeted.Master bedroom lTxlT.
ar garag. 313.000.

bom. EntrannfhaUand
lltlng room carpeted. Kitchen In na-
tural wood. garage.

Larg home. Drape
lliooo.

New 6 room horn, doubl garags.
S14.500.

s larg room. Beautiful kitchen
and den combination.Ceramlo bath.
Fencedyard.

NIC horn carpeted. Kit-
chen with Vents-hood. Utility zoom.
13 ooo down. 131 month.

Brick Trim: horn wKa
double closeU all sliding door. Car-
pet, drapes. SMset cabinet space.
Tile bath. Double gang.

OI Loan: 3 bedrooms.Llrlng room
carpeted Cyclone fenced yard. Bin ell

qultyi m month.
Nicely furnished duplex. S room.

8 baths. Rerenne 3180. month. I

ROOM HOUSE and bath. 4 lots,
TsUow stucco. Will eU cheap.Small
down payment. Dial 40003.

MUST SELL
Equity In G.I. home. Air condi-
tioned, landscaped, fenced
back yard. Will sell furnished
or unfurnished.See after 2:00
pjn. 1214 Lloyd Ave.

CONTACT

Tom Haley
Abilene, Texas

Radio Station KRBC or
1325 Victoria

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main
08

room bom. Cles to. With beauU--
fal frost aad back yard. Shown by
appelatatat,ooly.
a bedroombom Mar JoaJorColleg.
Ctb44 aaddraped. JHasMful back
yard. Feaced.
3 bedroom artok. S aata.Lara den.
en4d aad draped. Lat QMt.
WastttagtaaPlace.
a bdretM aad dl Oaprt4 and
draped. Duct-l- a Oor--
Mf Mt. Feeeedaaok yartT. parte Hill.

sore wtt ,t room boat. On
H from ctty 1KH.

Msmisft -- - .niilr - - IaI ftbdaljlidrTaT3) (WW OVIBtwfS SnsarVaaTVft) SJOIn) jRVvaj

tM W Sm( M ta JMward

Oa a4wt at bsaietsfatrartta lot
ALDIRSON REAL

HTATI EXCHANGE
lmScwry Dial

WaenasBfIfsHy horn, f ry
wMr FaM. WasilagtosiPlac.M.SO0.

y spansua eosa.
Vsae'rpetsn llrtof room. SXparat

sale aoat, eramio Ml bath, st

M4.IOO.Tyy aad Oca bm,jaTMward HaViMs. IstcladM drape.
wtwag aad daat--

Wagu. Slt.OOS.

La Nfkat NMa pieatf at (tt
(Md VM

atf
Faf baaeassaar saaaaa. 1 swad

AsflLjeLji lj Sawi aaabLJjs 14areiwwji aajs tsaTwsni imw fjvntfjr av

t OWNSSR. horn. Ca
paUd. da w RJJ aad CftcUca.

NICK 4 ROOM hWM. AbtM sTT--

B& Spring (Tezftt) HwiH,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M3
FIVE ROOM how aad bath. Fat
atthed or unfurnished. Oarat wHai
atorage roam. Fenced back yard, tM
351 nth.

SLAUGHTER'S
house wtta S feath.
hous. Iioeo down. HMO.

Larg hous. cles in. MMO.
Larg aitaoom Clean. Fenced. tUJO.

for IS.JM. 11.380down.
INCOME PROPERTY "

Good buys oaOrtgg Street
Oood buy on 4th Strict.
1305 Gregg Dial

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre-s.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy,
to move

REASONABLE
Dial

OWNER

LEAVING TOWN
Equity In 2 bedroom home with
den.Carpeted, draped,and

Corner lot Pay-

ments$62. See all day Sunday
or after 5.00 pan. weekdays.

1503 Vines

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre-wa- r

home. Only $700.
Nice nearcollege.
Equity in G. L home near col-
lege.

garage attached. Restrict,
d addition. Only 110.300. .

1305 Gregg Dial

LOVELY

house. Living and din-
ing room. Nice kitchen. Glass-- --

ed-ln breakfast room. ar

garage.Corner lot 1308 Penn-
sylvania.

Dial or

FOR SALE
Two houses. $700 each.
One completely furnish-
ed house. $1150.
One house. $950.

Moving included in price.

DIAL

or

3 HOUSES ON larg lot, Be at 04
Scurry Saturday and Bunday or dial

--333 alter 8:00 pm. weekdays.
BT OWNER, new California style 3
bedroom hous.Completely dust
proof. Best ylew la town. Dial

VERNON. S. BAIRD
Real Estate

Oood hem on Wood Street.
Nice bom oa Main. Low
down payment.'
Nice horn, on North Bid,
$1,000 down. A bargain.

We NeedListings
Dial .

212 PetroleutaJByHdlng
MODERN s ROO&rhom oa 1V acre
of land. Oood well of water. Rea-
sonable.. Inquire llorton Grocery,
Band Spring.

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable)

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ncel

Dial 4422!

m1'HAVE. AIJCIUNU1 1 IWNIr
L BE WISE -- COSTS

NOT AS MUCH AS
YDU SURMISE r t.1

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

, DOU1LE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

New S&W 37 Mats. SKOO

,W Carry Compfett lf

ef Retoaaing Compotent.
Ektrk"raawrs, MWvaiHl
immL We stock'a cemtre
line f partsHr all se4rk
racers.

' Wettcar Tasw Ratenl-- r

at arrR.
KvnVVtv WoWErVal rfElfTlw

Usti T.V. Ste
At A Hfftla

FILM DCVILC-Fi-

ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
DM

M f cat slaeHiit sjsesatsalease
HI

Kea., Auf. f , lfM

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSM FOR SALE Mt

MABIE ROWLAND

REALTOR

: CLOSED

FOR '

VACATION
FOR BARGAINS

SEE
A. M. SULLIVAN

14M GreK Dial
Houses from: 4y000 to $30,000.

TERMS
FARMS AND RANCRXS.

ROYALTIES AND LEASES

H. H. SQUYRES
REAL ESTATE

4 Douglas D14I
Oood baslneu let oa South Oregg.
Business lot oa West 4th, cloe la.
Beautiful Corner lot. Oa-
rage, near eoUeg. I11.T00.

Rendu washer, arr con-
ditioner, attached H.oe0. S3,
O$0 cask MT monSi.
a residence lot on BH SHrset
RT OWNER! Enulty ta 1 bedroom
horn. Also hous and lot. R. Vt,
Hewett. loos Bycamor.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt
60S East 13th. Just wnat you want
for Bcbool. on block South Ward,
on block of Hugh School. All newly
redecorated, best buy today for 4.

03900 cash, Balanc W par
uoato.

droora dot to an school. T3 foot
lot. Corner, pared. tSOM cash will
bandls.
MODERN bouee and
garage, corner lot. Iiooo down. Total (

prlc M.890. Dial

LOTS FOR SALE M3

lot for Sale
worth the money

A good building lot 50-fo-ot

front Paved. Located on
Princeton. Come by or call us
about thisproperty.

304 Scurry Dlal4-82-

FARMS & RANCHES Mw

0 acres: 330 ta 4M In cultlratton.
3 sides net wlr. Oood land, some ir-
rigation water available. V. miner-
als. 3 "per acre. Has I1B.300. loaned.
LocatedMartin County.R. A. Bennett,
Stanton, Tsxas.

OIL LEASES MS

ron LEASE for oil. 40 acre In
' Southwest on halt Section No, SO.
Block 33, Township On North. Also

om royalty la this block tor sale.

FOR RENT
WRINOER TYPE

WASHING MACHINES.
AUTO WASHINO

First 3 months rent msy
apply on purchaseof ma-

chines.
(

Electric Motors
For Rent

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial tl

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE. INC.

For, alt yeur moving rices!

DIAL 4-4-

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer ,

1M South Nolsn
Movers of Fine Furniture

TELEVISION
Expert TV nd
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES

Technician
J. D. MAYES

School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance) Co.

112 W. 2ftJ Dla

'MOVING"
CALL

lYRON'S
Mevers Of WW

rinnnVrS)
Leeel & Loaf

fjTdgff akfcafAaflk. U efctlsa f sttaroTnevfVVV fllwTWle

Peel Cer DMrtWere
Storage A Crarlrtf

PaelNHec
DW 4-4- er 4-7-

t4KIWr leW fc www
lyieM , NmI

Owner

EI25 OfF
ON ALL MONUMINTS

IN STOCK

PlONllR
MONUMINT CO

m

LEAL NOTrCI

eaMAnjowt Mssottrnoof no. 4
SOPOHaAK AMWDMICHT to Ms

?asettauaof Nh St of Tea tajw a foar mi term of oMc
tet akeOr e4rVet. ejatr aad tr.(aM oMt sUfgirfcg ta trM
n of neck efflc a Hoed rtriM 1 vatftng hagsli la sk).rsmber. 144. general ttectioai aad

sWSSf?.rKlUa!,e"m"f0"

ASt
..SBCTEON 1. That Section of Ar-H-cl

V of th Constitution of Ht
Stat of Tela b amendedoo a to
read a follows i

WBcnoM s. Ther thanb a Ctotk
for ta Dutrlct Court ef eacb eoaaty,
who haU be elecUd by Ui qulr4
Tour for Stat and county otneer.
and who ehall hold hi offlc for fouryears, subject to rtmeral by fafor-maU-oa

or by Indictment of a grand
Sry, and conviction of a petit Jury.

of vacancy, the Judge of
th DUtrlct Court shell bay the pow.
r to appoint a Clerk, who shall hold

until th otne can b filled by cita-
tion."

SEC, 1 That Section IS of ArUcI
of th Constitution of the StaU of

Texa bt amendedso as. to read a
follow:

JHECTIOW JS. Ther shall be
tabllshsd la each oounty in this Stata County Court, which shaU b a
Court ef record! and Uisra .fc.n
elected tn tach county by th quail--
fled roler. a County Judge,wbo thaU
b well informed tn th law of th
Staut thall b a conservator of thpeso, ana man hold hi afnc fortour year, and until hi aucettsor
ball b elected and qualified. H

shsll rteetre as compensaUon for hi
eerrlces suchfees and perquisites amay b prescribed by lit,"

BEO. 3. That section is of ArtlcU
V of th ConsUtutlon of th Stat ef
Tetat b amendedto at to riad a
follow! '

"SECTION IS. Each organisedcoun-
ty ta th But now or hereafter exist-
ing, ehall he divided from Urn to
time, for th convenienceof th peo-
ple. Into precinct, not let than tour
and not mote than alght. Division
shall be mad by th Commissioners
court provided for by this Conitlto-Uo- n.

In eacheuch precinct ther ehall
be electedon JusUc of th Pee
and on Constable, tach of whom
ahall hold ht otne for four years
and until hi successorshall b elect-
ed and qualified) provided that la any
precunei tn which there may bt a city
of S.000 or mor Inhabitant, ther
shall be elected two Justice of th
Pete.Each county thall tn Ui man-
ner be divided into four commla-slons- rs

precinct in ach of which
ther shaU be electedby th ouahned
voter thereof on County Commis-
sioner, who shall bold his offlc for
four year and until his successor
shall b elected and qualified. Th
County commissioner to chosen,with
th County Judge a presiding offt.
cer. (halt compos th County Com-
missioner, Court, which ahall exer-
cise such power and Jurisdiction
over aU county business, aa 1 con-
ferred by this ConsUtutlon and th
law of the Stat, er aj may b
hereetur prescribed."

SEC. 4. That Section 30 of Article
V ef th Constitution of th Stat of
Texa b amended o at to rtad at
follows t

"SECTION M. Thtrt shall bt elect-
ed for each county, by th qualified
voter, a County Clerk, wbo ehall
hold his office for four years, who
shall b clerk of th County and
CommissionersCourt and rtcordtr of
tht county, whost duUet. perquUlt
and feee of offlc than b prescribed
by th legislature, and a vacancy to
whose office thall bt titled by th
CommissionersCourt, until th next
general election! provided, that la
counties having a population of less
than SOOO parsons ther may be an
elecUon of a slntl Clerk, who ehall
girform Clark."

tha duties of District and

SECTION S.That Section 31 of Ar-U-

V of th Constitution et h
But et Texa bt amended to at to
read a follows 1

"SECTION 31. A County Attorney
. for counties In which ther 1 not a

resident Criminal District Attorney.
thaU be electedby th qualified vot-
ers of. each county, who shall b
commissioned by th Oovernor, and
hold hi offlc for th term of tour
year. In cs of vacancy th Com-
missioner Court et th county (ball
hav th power to appoint a County
Attornty until th next general elec--.
UotVcTb Couetty Attorney ahall rep-
resent the' Stat la all casss ta th
DUtrlct and lnftrlor court tn their
respective counties! but If any county
hall be included ta a district la

which ther shsll b a DUtrlct At-
torney, tb nspecUv duUea ef DU-
trlct Attorney and County Attorney
hall to euch counUe be rerouted

by th Legislature. Th legislature
may provide for th election ef DU-
trlct Attorney tn such districts, aa
may be deemednecessary,and mat
provision for th Compensation of Dis-
trict Attorney and County Attornty.
DUtrlct Attorneys shall hold office for
a term ef four years, and until their
accessor hav qualified.'
SECTION I. That BecUon 33 of Ar-

ticle V of th Constitutionof th Stat
of Texa b amended to as to rsad
a follow:. "SECTION 33. Then than bt elect-
ed by th qualified voters of each
county a Sheriff, who thaU hold hi
offlc for th term ef four years,
whose duUe and perquUltes,and feel
ef office, thaU be prtterlbtd by tht
Legislature, and vacancleatn whoso
office thaU bt filled by tht Commis-
sioners Court until tht next general
lection -
BSCnON t. That Section14 of Ar-

ticle VDI of the ConsUtutlon ef th
Stat of Texaa be amendedso as to
rtad at follows!

"SECTION 14. Except at provided
a Section IS of this Article, ther

thaU bt elected by the qualified vot-
er of each county, an Assessorand
Collector of Taxes, who shaU hold
hU offlc tor four yeare and untU his
successorIs electedand qualified: and
ouch Assessorand Collector of Taxet
thall perform aU the duties with re-
spect to assessing property tor th
purpose ef Uiatloa and of collecting
taxes, at may bt prescribed by th
LttUtatur."

SECTION S, That Section II of Ar-
ticle VIII of the Constitution of the
Btate of Texas be amended (o a
to read a follows:

"SECTION IS. Th Sheriff of each
county. In addition ta bt other du-
ties, ahall b th Assessor and Col-
lector of Tax therttor; but. In coun-
ties having 10 0O0 or more Inhabi-
tants, ta b determined by tb laat
precedingcensusof th United State,
an Assessor and Collector of Taxea
ahaU be elected a provldtd In Bee-U-

14 ef tai Article, and shall bold
offlc teg tear year aad aattl Ma
success aaatl be elected and ataaV
SVtd-.-

seCTWH S, Tbat Section 41 of Ar-
ticle XVI o the ConstHutlon Of test
State of Tea b amoadtd aa, to

"S4CT10t44. TM Loobsatae thsvl
yeoorta tat datfe aad atwvtd 3rIs tttoa by jwolHisd veto ef
aukeeuaty ta kMa Stat, of a Otarttr
Tisaiuiar aad a Qeaass1 Sttrvsar.
vatat as bavt aa Potato M fj eieja.

etrtpfawoj a0al BMe avJtMsT fJHeB afVe

Star yaar. and aattl Shear sis is seeer
t

sasaiaesalaaaa marbe tseesdsdar
law."1 .x. tm AtOMa T ac tae
etaawtsssaaasieg the Stat af Twaaa
ameeiatdhf tadjng thereto SseSiiaJt,

Oeart 4 atnaaty-wl-d Jyineisosa
siitatsrsar sjteaafur ereattdiy ta
ra)jal " 3jjtt Attaeaev aov at--

itts".' attatf 'be Wetd tar a
crag eg Star yeara, aad U aerv

raM Saale'eaeossaee bove jajmdL.
ifcrTKill It. Thsst Arttti XVI af

at i flsiillliiMia ad tbalaaU af Taaaa
be atataaad tH. ll Iti kia a- -
tta sk Me tkasl reed folatwot
, "SSat7rxOM t. The efllee ofTfasast
ttr of SHeta aad Aattaau. th 4:dattrsM, rnaaer aad . prsafsct
offtc which bavV hfto bed
terra of two years, thaU swrMfler
aate wrrn k iw year aa tae
bslisee af aaatl edttse abaU wv
attl their incecsaora are aoaHsttd."
StJCTlON 13. That ArUelo XWt of

ta Qatltuie ef ta et of Tarta
bVaanadedby addtac thereto a See-tt-

at. which shall read aa follows 1

"atBCTION OS. The Jollowloc oiftcart
lctd at th general UUoo ta

104, aad ttttrtafttr, tbaH
aagvofar the fait tor revid ta
tats OoMtllaeiai

--() jmsuki. otarati (i) ueaasy
i ) ooaaty

Jwdejee f Cwnay 33re
tsfcttaaaal Oeswt. peaaty rrebate
dtaete aad fiiaate DisaJMs idsa--- : te),tWyTrsttaises? ,

passtits. sttsrasiai tgi&3?
jttdee aad AatasaJat

. nor .wt tatt Two
tb rae.

t atber provietea af
that tjsxtatsaaaatv, tb tellew teg atf.

I EaTs--
gaaerai ilicnsa ta

abaU tervo

LMALNtynCoX

wlMHa aitr ui tk -

Jwd oMM t of ttMb aattsre baa

Sf?' ??." laaaigalaatSKLSiS2TFt. at tb tealera! election to Novsmbtr, 104, XSL
" artn st STini U tW9 JWmTt at

dsHaHaof tbetr tdrsM I m Z
ven number, aad Mr a term af rearytaw It the dlsnaauoaof tbetr ofBwJ i soHabor. Tbtrtarstrt altMeti ofAotrs taaH b 4etd fer tM
WJEPtfH & Cewtetattta."

The toreeotag Ceaett.
tulonal Amendment ttuB be aaomH-VJ-?

"L,?1 i." oaaltcad voter
at a epeelal lttoa tbe held throughout th state a tb

rVP ..eUoB. of Novabr.
13M. at which tieettoa a

baDoU (haU hav prtd theroeat
TOX TRJt CONS111UTlOtfAt,

AMENDtfENT provMlog a foiTy wterm of office for tleetivt dtetrloL
ooaatf aad prtctoct otnet.

"AdAINST T1W CONSlUUlfOWAL
AMENDMENT provfcHat afetryttrterra et offlc for elective dtetrOM.county aad prtttact 4Hs."

BCCTIOM v. Tb Oovtraer (bad
h,.1 ?'..B,e,rrorecjamattea far
aid election and thall hart th tarn

published a required by th Cosatt-fatte- n
and laws ef tbl Stet.

LEOAL NOTICE

KNATB JOINT MSOLTmOW tO. t
rROf 0INO. AN AMENDMScNT M
Arttal IX of the CoattHutleei ef the
SUte of Texas by adding thereto a
gew section to b katwn at StcUon 4.

prevldlnc that theLetUlstur may
authortt th creation of couaty.wld
Iiospiui DlstrlcU in certain counUe
it approvedby th qualified property
texpaying voters at an election held
for that purees within such District;
prescribing th powers of ouch Dis-
trict: providing fer th ubmttloa
of the proposition totht qualified rot-
ors of the stateof Texa at aa elto.
tlon to b held oa tb first Tuesday
after th first Monday to November
of 1M4i prtaertbtaa;the form of bal-
lot and PravMtBf for the necessary
proclamation by tbo Ooviraer and
publication of noitc.
BE IT RESOLVED BT THE TJBeHeV.
LATWRB OP TJOB STATE OT TEX- -

SBCTION 1. That Arvkto IX of tb
ConstituUon of the State of Tela be,
and th time 1 hereby amended by
adding thereto anothersection, to be
designated u BecUon 4, which ahall
read a follow:

"SECTION 4. Th UeMaturh Stay
by law authorise th creation of
county-wt- d Hospital District to eoan-ti-ss

having a population tn trees of
ltO.OOO and tn Oalvtttoa County, wKh
power to lnu bond for th pur-chs-

acquisition. conitrucUoo, main-tcna-

and operation of any county
owned hospital, or where the hosH4
f sum It Jointly operated by a coaa.

ty and city within th county, aad to
provide for th transfer ta tb couatf-wl- d

Hospital DUtrlct of th tttl 1
any land, building or equipment.Jetat-l- y

or aeparately owned, and for tb
aetumpuonby tht district of any

bonded Indebtednessthere-
tofore tesued by any county er ctty
for Mm establieeimeBt of hotaMatt or
botpttel ftctlHteti to levy a tax act
ta exceedHvtnty-flv- t (tit) cent oa
tht One Hundred (UMOS) Dollar
valaettoa of all taxable property with-
in euch district, prorldsd. however,
tbot eueh district shall be approved
at an election held for that purpote,
and that only qualified, property

votera la such county thall
rota therein: provided further, that
audt Hospital DUtrlct shall aetataa
full rttpontlbinty for providing medt-c- tl

ana hospital cart to zttedy b
babltant of the county, and there-
after such county and clUet therein
thaU not levy any ether tax for

nuraoaaat and oravldad further
that should each Hospital DUtrlct
construct, maintain and support a
hospital or boepttel tytteas, that tb

am shall never become a chart
Mlatt tb Btate of Tsxu. 1st taaS.

aay dtrtct appropriationaver be raad .
by th Ltgttlaturt for tb coaetrae-- '
two. taatHeaaac or taiprovemaai t
tb said boepttel or betpHal. BboaM
tb Legislature enact laws tn aattat-patlo-n

of th adoption of tbl atnesd-man- t,

such Act shall not be Invalid
becauseof their anticipatory charac-
ter."

BaKJ. 3 Tht fortfotag OeaetKuttea--al

Amendment ehall be nbmHtd to
a vote of th qualified property

voter of tat state at tk
Central JBtectfon to b bold oo th
first Taetday after tb first Moadaw
tn November, M04. at wblcb l4ta
all ballot ahall bare printed thtrt--

"iTOS TH33 CmrTTDTlONAt.
AMENDMENT graattog power to tb
Legislature to pass taws evtbcrMar
Hi creation of county-wt- d Hospital
Dtslrtcte la ay countybavtac a papa-iatt-

tn exces of IM.0M aad to Oal.
vested County, and.to Isry a botpttel

"AOAINtTT THE CONaTrTTJTIONAL
AMENDMENT granting power to tht
Legislator to autbort the creation
of county-wl- d Hospital Districts hi
any county having a population to ex-
cessof 1H.DM and la Oalreston Coita- -' , .
ty. and to levy a hospital tax."

SEC. 3. Th Governor tbtll issue
the necessary proclamaUon for said
wlectloa and hayt tht samepubtttbed
at rqulrrd, bv th Constitution aad
laws of this State.

LEOAL NOTICE

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO, t
PBOP06INO AN AMENDMENT it
tb ConsUtutlon of th Btate of Texas.
amendingArticle HI. Section81a. pro-
viding that the LegUlature shall have
the power to provide assistance to
aad provide for th payment of tarn
to actual bona fid clUisns of Texa
who ar needy agedpmont over the
agt of tuty-fl- tt (til yeara, needy
blind personsover tht agt of twenty-on-e

(11) years, and needy ehttdrea
under the agt of sixteen I) yean:
providing for tb acceptanceof ttaea
clal aid from the government of tae
United States for such tteaee:
providing that th paymeet of IB
astUUnce from Btate faad abalt aer.
r exceed either ta pavmtata from

Pederal fvadt or a total f taera
than FortyTwo Million (tte.oot lat.tt)
Dollar per year! rxotldtac tr

of law to make Htt of
of aid avaUabl for teaaeo-tte-a:

provldteg tor tb toery a.

form of batlot, preoteanttta.
aad pssbacatsM. aad taaktag aa aa--.

preerteMM ta etefryxo ajjtejacr
apeate of roetemataa. pwtslcattiB,

LATBttai OoTr3sS STATE OT TsK- -

SCTJOttt That SMttea IU af
Arttel 3Q ef tae CoasUtettoaof tee
State et Ttaea,be aateatted aad tba
Mate a betwbr ameaded.n tbat the
am abaU hereafter read a teltew:

BCTHtOf 51a. Tb XWaban bav tb power, by tarl.
Law, t proviaa, ie "TrTrttea aad rtilrtettea berate atalasd.
aad taob etbet hnrtettea. seesets
Uaat aad Wdntettia a taarby da
LtfUlatar bo deemed rapadttad lor
ateutaae to, aad for ta payment of" OmDT AflBaO rOtSOieS whou ituAl haaa rate - at Ta

vmo ar over seeaa et ar--
prtnaiataat as (wastrffiiahTri b atad te atwbt--

mate ag any
Ufl wltSie.taMb isaafc. er te oar
tVtjMeeeia. IstftnTt' ha) not bav. aeOaaUy
rteated hiirssaipar at watt xev c

abte ft).

E am ill Tear InniattttlT iwsad

CaraM.'JS
bnvsnsosMjeb

djo of tatist
WWMefsl BH sM

ttLSAttSSL
nnt ar to

aarwJER
tar asvta aast
ter ea 111

aatel SrstedSa?'of-tels-3
Mdaee vxtkter tba as at alxtsem
(bl Mprot fMrtstt) that no eueh a

wavn wa tuiiseas aa
eanr txaWSwor pear tjU Lwtto

tag Jbo abeetStadiiagsastaattab

'u

LMttU. MOTfM

aad preview liiittn aTTi "i
Stat Ivaw Sag Meb - Tl ti" iLft aeette aettd, atafMy eblldrea tadtwriratjS

i tar ii.
rXHTL D TNSt LstotVUTtJxOI ea

aja SbxaVtt aaattstBB4aW

fl ty reaestt of tbetr ltavat
JhmLtoiiiATfml ebatf aat

( saaa cvt g
(.sucaw oi aaa sereuaaar t
SSKS, 3. The

amendmentshall beTibiatttedto Is
SS JWe., tbriisabTti

mt turn ea the 3Mgmavtterj id, at whteb StS
"Post rm AMjamngaawT bt tb

year to eet ep a ayetew. ed eyatsg
ta IsMstenw of at; provta-e-dat Bwatbly paymenU frosa StateSSS.TP" sortoa msy be ta

tmOBBtt bdM ad.that thtaaataaapaymeeH per saetttb prpereu from Stet taada abas aetataor Hun Twtotr (to tti Betterper mnth: gltteg the t.gtjttft tba
rw aj s bW"Ji5rtri?
Iw.,!',J.MJr raJeTstetac
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LEOAL NOTICE

SENATE JOINT RJBOLOTtON HO. S
PItOPOSINa AN AMENDbOtlrT bt
tb CoaatKMloei of Ta by addtac
to Article XVI thereof a new eecUoo.
to be cumbered 03; providing ter
crediting to members ot either the
Teacher XeUroment System or the1
Employe Rettremeet Bytteta ef Tex--a

aU cervices rtndtred. aa either a
teacher, or person employed to tb
Kbao school, colleges,aad univtrtt.

tb State, er Htt oppoiatlv
officer or easpler af the State, fer
retirement btneftt aadtr either f
said Systems.

i
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Ptienix City GrandJurorsTold
UnderworldNow Is On The Run

PHKKDC CITY, Ala, Wl The
fcnital twdcrwarM here "1 oa th
m," aa emerfeacy grand Jury
wm tak( fth menlng, and bow It
the Wave ttrike It down forever
"with every arm and power ot the.

law."
TIm slerri remarks ot Special

Judge 'Walter B. JonesCamo Just
before the, hand - picked Russell
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ATTORNEY AT LAW

WW Scurry
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County Grand Jury went te se-cr-et

mmIoa to discover, 1! poselWe,

who killed A. L. Pattersonandroot
oat the fantastic factors that led
to his death.

The 18 lurors then retired with
Special Solicitor George C. John-so-n

Jr., who called the Investiga
tive body back Into session alter a
recesssince July 21,

Judge Jones called the Pbenlx
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City situation a '"harvest ot hell
and tragedy" thai has helped put
away many "lifeless' bodies under
the ground." '

Fearhasgripped the community,
be said, "but the' shoe' Is now on
the ether foot Those who standfor
law and decencyhere need have
no fear. . . . The underworld Is
nevergoing to ride roughshod over
you again."

The grand Jury today climaxes
more thanaeven weeks of the most
Intensive Investigation in Alabama
history, highlighted almost dally
by action-packe- d developments that
In many Instances have cast sus-
picion on high state officials.

Some 125 witnesses have been
served with almost 3,000 subpoe-
nas to give evidence which might
help rid Russell County of a crim-
inal colony that has proven time
and againIt will stop at nothing.

Patterson'smurder last June 18
touched off an explosion ot out-
rage that the gamblers and vice
lords didn't anticipate. Thus Pat
terson, who was, gunned down In
an alleyi a few daysafter receiving
the Democraticnomination for at
torney general, may yet accom
plish In death what he badsworn
to do had helived to take office.

The Phenlx City attorney
pledged In his campaign to clean
up the notorious community.

There Is no telling how long the
Jury may be In session. State In-
vestigators have dug up masses
ot evidence suggestingpayoffs and
neglect ot duty by public officials
as well as plentiful indications ot
wrongdoings by known vice
kings.

However, It la the 'opinion ot
somecourt sourcesthat the grand
Jury will make a partial report
within the next 10 days and return
Indictments against many caught
redhandedla the crackdown.

Early Indictments may also be
brought soon la the murder case.
That theory "was given a boost
last week when acting Atty. Gen.
Bernard Sykes announced that "I
won't say we're looking for any
more suspects;"

And Sykes had previously em-
phasizedIt was "suspects,plural,
and alwaya has been."

Even before qualified martial
law was declaredby Gov. Gordon
Persons, the state hastened to
build up public confidence in the
Judiciary systemby removing key
county officers from any connec-
tion with the, investigation.

Circuit. .Solicitor Arch Ferrell,
who later Identified himself as the
prime suspect In the Patterson
'murder, has been replaced by
Johnson, the Athens, Ala., solicitor
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with a reputaUon for strict
'honesty.

The former Russell County

grand Jury, which had reported it
could find no evidence ot gam-

bling," was also thrown out along

with the three;man Jury commis-

sion. A new Jury commission, ap-

pointed by the governor filled the
Jury box with names recommend-

ed by the Russell (County) Better-
ment Association.

Judge Joneswas sent In by the
state supreme court to replace
RussellCircuit JudgeJ. B. Hicks.
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Stylish Indian Designs .
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Munsihgwear; Nylon ;

'"'' ' ''T-Shirt-V. :, .. --,

', . . made of run-proo-f nylon tricot '

' 'with Munslngwear's famous '" '

all nylon Non-Sa-g Neckband . . . ,
shortsleeves. . . white only . . .'

Men's sizes 30 to 44. - K

amy!" ! w- --, .- -

ti.t. .i r a. ; .

$3.95

Bevs

... the nylon garterpanties

with 'lastic Inserts keeppanties.
snug and stockings trim

all day long. In white or black.

Sizes S ,M, L. Removable

gartersIncluded. . . ;

$3.98

BOY DROWNS AT ANGELO

TexasViolent DeathToll
Totals22 This Weekend

Bj Tht AiiocUUd Prtt
variety of types ot violent

death brought the weekend toll in
Texas to 22 with traffic accidents,
usually the worst killer, causing
less than half the deaths.

Therewere nine traffic fatalities.
Burns took four 'lives, one person
was shot, a womanwas slashedto
death, a boy was hanged, three
persons drowned 'and two were
fatally beaten.

Man Who Fatally
Beat His Mother
In Mental Ward

DETROIT UB A man
who told police he beatand kicked
(us mower o aenui lastlugni oc-

cause she was possessed6f the
Devil" was held.as a police pris
oner today in a hospital mental
ward.

Glenn Greentold Detective David
Harris that be assaultedhis moth-
er, Mrs. Alice Green,70, ot Viced,
Ky., as she lay in bed "because
shewas possessedof the Devil and
the Bible says the only thing to do
is to beat the Devil out of them."

Mrs. Greenwas visiting her son,
his wife and two children.

She died shortly after ad
mittance to Receiving Hospital
with a fractured skull and Internal
Injuries..

Mrs. , Green said her husband
first snowed signs of a mental
strain while training with the
Army reservesat F.L Eustls. Va
last June. He. is. a 'veteran of the
Japaneseatta'ck on Pearl Harbor.

She said he had been admitted
to Valley Forge (Pa.) General
Hospital, where doctors said he
was a violent mental case.Shesald
she bad checkedhim out of the
hospitalagainstthe Army's wishes.

Hospital Patient's
EscapeTry Fatal

BELLEVILLE, N.J. Wl An
elderly patient at a county hospi-
tal, who apparently miscalculated
the height of his window, dropped
three stories to his death yester-
day ashe tried to escapeby climb
ing down a bed sheet.

The victim' was Wil-
liam It Lee of Orange, a patient
at the Essex County isolation,

Authorities said Lee tied the
sheet to a radiator and hung the
saeet out a fourth floor window.
But the authorities'said lie appar
ently thought he was ea the sec-
ond floor. Lee fell three storiesto
the ground arid was killed.

Bust Of GAR Vet
SetFor Unveiling -

DULUTH, Mlfffl. (A w-- Albert
Woolson, who at 107 is the sole
survivor of the Union Army la the
Civil War. tonight will see a' buet
of himself wrveilee. aad presented
te the city of DuUrth.

The preeesttaUe will he made
by the Sons of the Union Veiereas
of the Civil War aad its auxiliary.
Beth groups ope their national
soavsntions here tMs meralng.

Mrs. HelenNewbrlgfct of Dayton,
OWe, Katie! patriotic fcsetrueter
e. the auxiliary, will turn the bat
ever to the city. It will beaccepted
by Mayer Oterge D. Johasosu

deaths:
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Cologne Deodorant

. . you'll like this deodorant. . .

tho clean refreshing scent and

the easyway Its applied ... a true

cologne and a lasting deodorant . .

foil wrapped In handy stick form

that's so easyto use,

$1.00. Plus Tax

Baby Chenille -

Bedspreads

perfect for back-to-scho-

full and twin bed sizes in
brown, yellow; red
white or rose.

$6.95

K(- -

Some of the latest reoorted

Dwlght Lee Capps, 3 months old,
was beatento death in his crib at
Dallas Saturday as his mother
visited relatives across the street.
ronce said a boy ad-
mitted he beat the Infant to death
with a hammer to find out what
the baby would do. The
was released to his father,

Memories of a va-
solved Dallas .gangland slaylqg
wv) uiui IU1UU1C1 UHUBSl Killing
Saturday night. Killed was Betty
Aipna wngni, 52, ner turoat slash-
ed. Two male drinking companions
each accused the other of the
crime and saidMrs. Wright insist-
ed she killed Lois Green, a male
Dallas underworld character shot
down Christmas Eve, 1W9. Police
say the woman was not near the
Green slaying scene.

Three Newton, Tex., residents
were killed Sunday night when
their car struck a culvert near
Klrbyvllle and overturned. Killed
was Alvin McGraw. 35: his wife.
Mrs. Myrtle 'McGraw, 38, and her

daughter by a previous
marriage, Patsy Carol. Two other
of her children were Injured.

Paul Johnson Jr., 9, drowned in
a swimming pool in San Angelo
Sunday.

Bernanda Cortex, 41, Bobstown.
was killed in art auto wreck Just
north of Bobstown Sunday.

A man Identified as John Frank
lin Milam, 50, Shreveport,La., was

r Stick

'
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found beaten and,cut In a ditch
near Wharton, Tex.i Sunday! He
died shortly thereafter. Authorities
said he was apparentlya transient
cotton picker.

William Brumley, 9, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William E. Brumley of
Corpus Christl, was found hanging
with two belts aroundhis neck in
the clothes' closet of his bedroom
Sunday. A verdict ot accidental
death was returned.

SammyKardow, 15, San Antonio,
was killed when the station wagon
In which he was riding overturned
near Hallettsvllle Friday night.

Walter Jones,about40, died Fri-
day night in a Stamford hosoltal
of burns received in an explosion
and lire in a cistern be was clean
ing.

Bobby Joe Wilson, 19, was killed
and two otherswere Injured In an
automobile accident near Kermlt
Fridaynight.

Darnell Flatt, 17, Kllgore, was
killed Frldsy night la a two-ca-r

collision near Kllgore.
E. Delhert Parker, 51, Lubbock,

was killed in a truck-aut- o collision
near Lubbock Saturday. I
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Piece Cioods Department

CLEAR-VU- E

Air Conditioners
CLEAR-VU-E WINDOW UNITS
2 Speed. Reg. $189.95.

NOW $147.95
2 Speed. Reg. $169.95.

NOW $124.95
York Window Unit.

NOW $275.00

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dlsl

RememberThese New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

CAP No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82- 91

ELECT

County Commissioner
Precinct3

Qualified, Dependableand
Interested In The Welfare

of Howard County.

New Perfect Fitting "Foremost"
11 OUNCE

Western

JEANS

$2.29
Sizes

6

Sturdy, coarse weave! 11 or.
elentm with rugged, durable,
stitching tn snug western cut.
Feur deep pockets reinforced
with pewerful copper plated
rivets , . . xlpper front. A ter

- rifle Penneyvaluel

MEN'S SIZES ........ 5,2.7J

PENNEY'S JEANS are alte avaJlaWeIn "SLIMS." If yeur bey hasi small
wa4e r Mttf a Unj lege. She "

, J
SHOP PENNEVS FOR PERFECT FIT!


